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For Sticker 
Candidates
T h a t s t ic k e r  c a n d id a te s , o r 
those w i t h o u t  p e t i t io n s ,  w i l l  be  
ab le  to  r u n  in  th e  ASPC e le c t io n s  
p ro v id in g  th e y  c a n  m e e t th e  re ­
q u ire m e n ts  o f  th e  r e g u la r  c a n ­
d id a te s , w a s  a n n o u n c e d  W e d n e s ­
day h y  th e  e le c t io n  c o m m it te e .
A l l  c a n d id a te s  w i l l  b e  in t r o ­
duced in  c h a p e l n e x t  w e e k . T h e  
n o m in a t io n s  re c e iv e d  fo r  ASCPS 
o ffice s  a re :
P re s id e n t: L lo y d  S ilv e r ,  C la y ­
ton  A n d e rs o n , L e o  B u t ig a n  a n d  
B ill  A l le n ;  v ic e  p re s id e n t :  B e v ­
e r ly  J o h n s o n , G re tc h e n  S w a y z e  
and D o ro th y  L o n e rg a n ;  s e n io r  
re p re s e n ta t iv e : B e t ty  B a rk o s t,  A l -  
e a tha  D ie a t r ic k ,  E m m a  D o a n , 
B e v e rly  F a r r e l l ,  a n d  H a r r y  M a n s ­
f ie ld ;  j u n io r  r e p re s e n ta t iv e :  L o r -  
na H i l l ,  B e t ty  K o rn m e s s e r , R ic h ­
ard N ic h o ls o n , L u b a  O s to f ic h u c k ,  
Bob R in k e r ,  a n d  A b b ie  A n n  T u ­
do r; s o p h o m o re  re p re s e n ta t iv e s :  
D onna  A rn o ld ,  Jo yce  B ry n s ta d , 
Jam es F o w le r ,  G lo r ia  N e ls o n , a n d  
B a rb a ra  A lb e r ts o n .
T o P N C C M W°. lThe Fi,St F iv f o t T I '^  ^ :illa ,„H t;  Bcarcil:  i eet v~ ■
F o rre s t M c K e rn a n  a n d  W i l l ia m  
H o w e ll h a v e  b e e n  s e le c te d  as th e  
I PNCC c a n d id a te s  f r o m  CPS. B o th  
s tu d e n ts  a re  so p h o m o re s .
M c K e rn a n  a n d  H o w e ll w i l l  a t ­
te n d  th e  P a c if ic  N o r th w e s t C o l­
le g e  C o n fe re n c e  to  be h e ld  a t  
W h itm a n  C o lle g e  in  W a l la  W a l la  
f r o m  M a rc h  3  to  M a rc h  6 . T h e re  
th e y  w i l l  m e e t w i t h  d e le g a te s  
f r o m  o th e r  s c h o o ls  in  th e  N o r th ­
w e s t to  d is c u s s  c u r re n t  w o r ld  
p ro b le m s , to  s t im u la te  s tu d e n t 
t h in k in g  o n  p o litc s , a n d  to  b r in g
s tu d e n ts  c lo s e r to g e th e r  in  b e tte r  
u n d e rs ta n d in g .
T ro y  S tro n g , w h o  is  o n  th is  
y e a r ’s PNCC e x e c u t iv e  c o m m itte e , 
w i l l  a c c o m p a n y  M c K e rn a n  a n d  
H o w e ll to  W a l la  W a lla .
F iv e  s tu d e n ts  a p p lie d  la s t  S a t­
u r d a y  to  th e  s e le c t io n  c o m m it te e .  _ _ _
In te r v ie w s  w e re  h e ld  in  ro o m  112
Jones  H a l l .  T h e  s e le c t io n  b o a rd  c o a c h  J o h n  L e w is  o f  W i l la m e t te  ta lk s  to  h is  t e a m — th e  th re e  John son s  a n d  th e ir  a ides.
c o n s is te d  o f :  J e r ry  B a ke r,-A S C P S  R0 b  J o h n so n , le a d in g  sco re r in  th e  c o n fe re n c e ; B ru c e  B a rk e r, B ro th e r J im , M i l t  Ban p re id e n t ;  B e v e ly  J o h n s o n , in -
te r - s o r o r i ty  p re s id e n t;  W a r r e n , ---------------------------------------- -
G re e d y , in t e r - f r a te r n i t y  p re s i-  17 q q  a  v  P O I M ’T F ^ T '  
d e n t ;  R osa M a e  M o n g e r, s e n io r  I  1 1
c la s s  p re s id e n t;  B e rn a rd  C ro w e ll,  - r r \  A W A R D  T R I P S  
ju n io r  c la s s  p re s id e n t;  L e o n a rd  1 W  VV 1 a v a x  ^
D n r l r o r t \ r  ------- --
L e f t  to  r ig h t :  
B a u m , a n d  Ted
C a n d id a te s  fo r  M a y  Q u e e n  a re  
Joy A d a m s , M a r y  A g n e s  G a l la g ­
her, M a r y  J a c k s o n , P a t M a s o n , 
and G w e n  S im m o n s . Y e l l  q u e e n  
n o m in a t io n s  h a v e  b e e n  m a d e  
fo r B a rb a ra  B e ll,  M e rc e d e s  C ox, 
and C y n th ia  H a r r is .  A s  y e t  n o  
n o m in a t io n s  h a v e  b e e n  m a d e  fo r  
Y e ll k in g .
o
------------------v ,
D o c k e r ty , s o p h o m o re  c la s s  p re s i-  : * • •*. u
d e n t ;  B ru c e  A n d re a s e . f re s h m a n ° P P ° r t « m ty  to  v is i t th e  b e a u -
c la s s  p re s id e n t;  C h r is t ie  W a lk e r ,  t l f u l  S c a n d in a v ia n  c o u n tr ie s  is  
in d e p e n d e n t re p re s e n ta t iv e ; T ro y  b e in g  o ffe re d  to  a n y  a m b it io u s  
S tro n g  a n d  D r. T o m lin s o n . c o lle g e  s tu d e n t p o sse ss in g  a re a -
o   s o n a b le  w r i t in g  a b i l i t y .
T h e  S w e d is h  A m e r ic a n  L in e  is
o f fe r in g  e ig h te e n  p rize s , w h ic h
in c lu d e  s ix  fre e  t r ip s  f ro m  th e
| w in n e r ’s h o m e  to w n  to  th e  S can- 
A l l  s tu d e n ts  w h o  g a v e  b lo o d  d in a v ia n  c o u n tr ie s . T h e s e .a re  fo r
b e fo re  th e  m id d le  o f  N o v e m b e r p e o p le  w h o s e  essays o n  “ T h e  In -  1 Loi<, p h m in q  p r iitn r  
a re  n o w  e l ig ib le  to  g iv e  a n o th e r  f i u ence  o f  S w e d is h  S e tt le rs  o n  a  
p in t ,  a n n o u n c e d  th e  T a c o m a  r r >r nr n, — 1—  •• -













SET FOR APRIL    Th ... ...
M e e t in g s  o f  th e  in d e o e n d e n t  ’ 8 >ven to  p a t ie n ts  in  th e  lo c a l h o s - I < on ? ' „  ^  '. c o m ‘
■ m d e p e n d e n t , p ita ls ,  a m o n g  w h o m  a re  re la -  th e  S w e d is h  P io n e e r




T h e  fo l lo w in g  da tes , t im e s  a n d  
p la c e s  fo r  T a m a n a w a s  g ro u p  p ic ­
tu re s  a v e  been  a n n o u n c e d  b y
1 n i c *  —
■  '-‘ IC i a w i i i d  C o m m u n ity  o r  R e g io n ,”  a re  ju d g -
P ic rc e  C o u n ty  B lo o d  B a n k  th is  ecj  th e  b e s t b y  ju d g e s  f ro m  th e
w e e k . S in c e  th e  d e a th  o f  D a v id  S w e d is h  F o u n d a t io n .
E c k h a r d t  s e v e ra l p in ts  h a v e  been
• • * “
o rg a n iz a t io n  w i l l  in  th e  fu tu r e  
be h e ld  e v e ry  W e d n e s d a y  n ig h t  
a t 7 :3 0  in  th e  S u b  lo u n g e , ac- 
c o r d i n g  to  a  c o n s t i tu t io n a l  
a m e n d m e n t a d o p te d  a t  a re c e n t 
m e e tin g . R e fre s h m e n ts  a re  s e rv ­
ed a t  th e s e  m e e tin g s .
L a m e n t in g  th e  fa c t  t h a t  o n ly  
m in u te  p e rc e n ta g e  o f  th e  c o l­
lege ’s in d e p e n d e n t  e n r o l lm e n t  
ever c o m e s  to  m e t t in g s ,  P re s id e n t
T o d a y
2 :0 0  p. m . L o g  Book e d ito rs ; 
Jones H a l l  la n d in g
3 :0 0  A n n u a l s ta f f ;  Jones H a ll  
la n d in g
3 :0 0  L e t te rm e n ’s C lu b ; b a n d  
. .  , - - -  ro o m , S o u th  H a l l
s e n t t im e  th e re  a re  fo r t y - f iv e  u n d o rK ra d u a te s , h ig h  sch o o l a n d  3 :1 5  L e t te rm e n ’s C lu b  o ff ic e rs -  
.................... p re p a ra to ry  s tu d e n ts  a n d  a d u lts  b a n d  ro o m  S o u th  w » n
; ^  4-1—  • -  —
3 :3 0  M en 
S o u th  H a ll
 ----------  — — *  ' - j  *  *
p in ts  o f  b lo o d  in  th e  CPS p oo l.   i/anu iuu in , sou tn  H a ll
in  th e  U n ite d  S ta te s  a n d  C a n a d a . 3 :3 0  M e n ’s c h o ru s ; b a n d
T h e  c o n te s t is  o p e n  u n t i l  A p r i l  1, S o u th  H a 11
— *  /*> -  “  -
room ,
E ) o  Y o u  W a n t  G r a d e s  1948 a n d  a l l  essays  w i l l  be ju d g -  3-45 W o m e n ’s C ho rnc* hsnH
T o m o r ro w  is  th e  la te s t  d a te  ed a c c o rd in g  to  th e  a g e  a n d  c la ss  ro o m  S o u th  H a ll  ’
a n y  s tu d e n t  m a y  d ro p  a co u rse  g ro u p  o f th e  in d iv id u a l ,
w i t h o u t  g e t t in g  a n  F. O n ly  s tu ­







----------------------- • •  -  ‘ w w - w  • «  *  * v  * 0  o u n o x a L i u i  y  p  ~  ^  _
m a y  d ro p  a co u rse  a f te r  th is  d a te , ! o p r e n g e r  I  O  b p e a k  
Ray S o n n e m a n  d e c la re d  “ W e  \ b u t  th e y  w i l l  re c e iv e  no  c re d it .  p v  p • 1 •
w o u ld  l ik e  to  see a m u c h  la r g e r  T h e  d e a d lin e  fo r  m a k in g  u p  r v a i n  IV la C n m e
g ro u p  a t  th e s e  m e e t in g s . T h e  In -  in c o m p le te  a n d  K  g ra d e s  o f  th e  A r t i f i c ia l  r a in - m a k in g  b y  c lo u d  4 -.j
d e p e n d e n ts  a re  a v a s t m a jo r i t y  p re v io u s  s e m e s te r is  M a rc h  13. I f  s e e d in g  w i l l  be th e  s u b je c t o f 1 b a n d  ro o m  So th  H 
o f th e  s tu d e n t  b o d y , a n d  i t  is  n o t a n  in c o m p le te  g ra d e  is  n o t m a d e  D r. R o b e rt S p re n g e r ’s speech  to  1 ’ U
fa ir  t h a t  th e y  s h o u ld  be  re p re -  u p  b y  th e  d a te  s c h e d u le d , s tu -1 be d e liv e re d  b e fo re  a jo in t  m e e t-
4 :0 0  D e b a te  s q u a d ; b a n d  ro o m , 
S o u th  H a ll
4 :1 5  P i K a p p a  D e lta ; b a n d  
ro o m , S o u th  H a ll
4 :3 0  A w a rd  W in n e rs ;  b a n d  
ro o m , S o u th  H a l l
4 :4 5  A d v is e r  a n d  M a n a g e r ;
.   * —
sen ted  b y  s u c h  a  s m a l l  m in o r ­
i t y . ”
T h e  In d e p e n d e n ts  in te n d  to
d e n ts  w i l l  re c e iv e  n o  c re d it  on  
t h e i r  s e m e s te r g ra d e  sh e e t. K  
g rq d e  s tu d e n ts  w h o  f a i l  to  ta k e
sp o n so r a n  a l l  s c h o o l d a n c e  a n d  e x a m in a t io n s  o n  th e  tw o  d a te s  
c e le b ra t io n  in  A p r i l ,  a l th o u g h  n o  s c h e d u le d  b y  th e i r  p ro fe s s o rs  
d e f in ite  p la n s  h a v e  b e e n  la id .  1 w i l l  re c e iv e  a n  F  in  th o s e  courses.
T u e s d a y
—  — . . . ^ u v . o u :  a ju m i  i i ie c i-  4 :0 0  ACS (C h e m is try  C lu b ) ;  
in g  o f th e  P u g e t S o u n d  R o cke t j o n es H a l l  la n d in g
S o c ie ty  a n d  th e  T a c o m a  A m a te u r  4 :3 0  In te r - s o ro r ity  C o u n c il;  
A s tro n o m e rs  on  M a rc h  1 in  ro o m  K it t re d g e  H a ll  L o u n g e
215 Hnwprth R a il a t fi n m n*-
Western Writers 
In Naw Co n test
A s one  o f th e  f i f te e n  W a s h ­
in g to n  co lle g e s  p a r t ic ip a t in g  in  
th e  p u b lic a t io n  o f a s ta te -w id e  
c o lle g e  l i te r a r y  m a g a z in e  o rg a n ­
ized  b y  W e s te rn  W a s h in g to n  C o l­
lege, th e  C o lle g e  o f  P uge t Sound 
h a s  been a p p o in te d  as one o f th e  
th re e  e d it in g  g ro u p s  fo r  th e  f i r s t  
e x p e r im e n ta l issue. E v e re tt J u n ­
io r  C o lle g e  a n d  W e s te rn  W a s h ­
in g to n  C o lle g e  a re  th e  o th e r 
m e m b e rs  o f th e  e d it in g  g roup . 
T h e  fo r ty -p a g e  m im e o g ra p h e d  
m a g a z in e  w i l l  be d is tr ib u te d  
a b o u t th e  f i r s t  o f  A p r i l  w i th  a
te n ta t iv e  p r ic e  o f  t h i r t y - f iv e  cen ts  
a copy.
T h e  m a te r ia l fo r  th e  m a g a z in e  
w i l l  be se lec ted  fro m  th a t  s e le c t­
ed f ro m  th a t  s u b m it te d  b y  th e  
s tu d e n ts  in  th e  p a r t ic ip a t in g  
schoo ls . S h ir le y  N iesen  h a s  been 
a p p o in te d  re p re s e n ta tiv e  fro m  
CPS w h i le  o th e r  m e m b e rs  o f th e  
s tu d e n t e d it in g  c o m m itte e  a re  
D a v id  B la c k , M ile s  P u tn a m , M a i 
S tevens, Ja c k  B u rro u g h s  a n d  
Ju d g e  S im o n . M a n u s c r ip ts  m a y  
be s u b m it te d  to  th is  c o m m itte e  
u n t i l  M a rc h  1. A l l  s u b m itte d  
m a n u s c r ip ts  m u s t be s in g le -  
spaced  in  t r ip l ic a te .
_nf1  TITLE AT STAKE 
1 11 IN CRUCIAL TILT
N O R T H W E S T  C O N FE R E N C E
W . L. Pet. P F  PA 
P uge t S ound  ...... 8 1 .889 591 423
W illa m e t te  .........  8 2 .800 611 494
B r it is h  C o lu m b ia  8  3 .727 637 587
L in f ie ld  ............... 4 5 .444 474 503
L e w is  &  C la rk  ... 4 6 .400 564 563
W h itm a n  .............  3 8  .273 502 615
C o lle ge  o f  Id a h o  3 8 .273 610 673
P a c if ic  U ..........  3 8  .273 484 565
T h e  W il la m e t te  U n iv e rs ity  
be a rca ts  w i l l  a t te m p t to  u p se t th e  
L o g ge rs  to n ig h t  a t 8 p . m . in  
th e ir  d r iv e  to  re g a in  th e  t i t le ,  
w h ic h  th e y  h e ld  fo r  tw o  s h o rt
d a ys  u n t i l  b e in g  u p se t b y  L in ­
f ie ld .
T h e  W il la m e t te  te a m  w it h  
Coach L e w is  a r r iv e d  y e s te rd a y  
to  h a ve  a fe w  s h o rt p ra c tic e s  a t  
th e  a rm o ry . I t  seem s th a t  th e y  
a re  d e f in ite ly  p o in t in g  fo r  th is  
v ic to ry . Bob Johnson , in ju re d  h is  
a n k le  in  th e  P o r t la n d  U n iv e rs ity  
g a m e  e a r lie r  in  th e  w e e k  a n d  
m a y  be o u t o f p la y  fo r  th e  
g am e  a g a in s t th e  L o g g e rs  a n d  
th e  U n iv e rs ity  o f B r it is h  C o lu m ­
b ia . W ith  o r w ith o u t  Jo h n so n  
W illa m e tte  w i l l  be h a rd  to  bea t.
T h e  th re e  “ John son s”  f ro m  W i l ­
la m e tte  U n iv e rs ity  a ss is te d  b y  
M e d le y , W a rre n , B ry a n t a n d  
D o u g lsa  w i l l  m a tc h  th e ir  a b i l i t y  
a g a in s t th e  L o g g e r f iv e , w h ic h  
la s t w e e k -e n d  b o ile d  o ve r tw o  
con fe rence  opponen ts .
A  q u ic k  lo o k  a t  s ta t is t ic s  sh o w  
th a t  th e  Johnsons, tw o  o f w h ic h  
a re  b ro the rs , h a ve  am assed  th e  
to ta l o f 502 p o in ts  o f  th e  611 
p o in ts  th e  W illa m e tte s  h a ve  sco r­
ed th is  yea r. T h e y  c o m b in e d  to  
score 58 a g a in s t th e  s tro n g  UBC 
squad , w h ic h  d e fe a te d  th e  L o g ­
g e r f iv e , a s h o rt t im e  ago.
“ W ith  th e ir  a ccu ra te  fo rw a rd s  
a n d  fa s t b a ck  c o u rt a c tio n , th e  
Logge rs  sh o u ld  be h a rd  to  b e a t 
b u t w e  th in k  w e  can  do i t , ”  
s a id  H urd , spo rts  w r i te r  fro m  W i l ­
la m e tte  U n iv e rs ity .
Win First At 
Theatre Meet
215 o a r th  H a l l  a t  8 p. . D r. 
S p re n g e r h e lp e d  d e v e lo p  th e  
r a in - m a k in g  m a c h in e .
W e d n e s d a y
2 :0 0  K a p p a  P h i o ff ic e rs ; Jones 
H a l l  la n d in g
2 :3 0  In te r - f r a te r n i t y  c o u n c il;  
T o d d  H a ll  lo u n g e .
3 :0 0  T r a i l  s ta f f ;  p u b lic a t io n s  
o ff ic e
3 :3 0  C a n d id s  o f  e d ito rs ; p u b l i ­
c a tio n s  o ff ic e .
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Battin, Smovir 
Debate Firsts
C o lle g e  o f  P u g e t S o u n d  d e b a t­
ers m a d e  a n  e x c e lle n t s h o w in g  
in  th e  T y ro  d e b a te  to u rn a m e n t 
h e ld  a t th e  c o lle g e  o v e r th e  w e e k ­
end . T h e y  w e re  squeezed o u t o f 
th e  s w e e p s ta ke s  a w a rd  b y  W i l la -  
m ee te , w h o  g a rn e re d  99 p o in ts  to  
P u g e t S o u n d 's  98.
CPS’s bes t s h o w in g  w a s  in  th e  
w o m e n ’s d e b a te , Y v o n n e  B a tt in  
a n d  M a r jo r ie  S m o v ir  ta k in g  f i r s t  
p la ce . In  th e  m e n ’s deba te , B i l l  
Lee  a n d  H a l P a g g it t  to o k  second, 
w ith  B a r ry  G a r la n d  a n d  Don
Evergreen Conference Becomes 
Realty at Yak ima Meeting
b y  J a c k  M c M il la n  
F o o tb a ll  season  th is  f a l l  w i l l  f in d  CPS in  a n e w  c o n fe re n c e . F ro m  
a c o n fe re n c e  o f  re p re s e n ta t iv e s  h e ld  in  Y a k im a  la s t T u e s d a y  th e re  
ca m e  a n  a n n o u n c e m e n t t h a t  th e  n e w  “ E v e rg re e n  In te rc o l le g ia te
C o n fe re n c e "  w a s  fo rm e d .
M o s t o f th e  c o lle g e ’s m o re  ra b id  fa n s  w e re  a w a re  th a t  w o rk  w a s  
b e in g  p ro je c te d  to w a rd  th is  e n d , b u t  m o re  o f th e m  w e re  q u ite  s u r ­
p r is e d  to  see th e  le a g u e  fo rm e d  so soon.
A t  th is  c o n fe re n c e  i t  w a s  n o t o n ly  d e c id e d  w h a t  s c h o o ls  w e re  
to  b e co m e  m e m b e rs  o f th e  le a g u e , b u t  a ls o  o ff ic e rs  o f th e  
le a g u e  w e re  e le c te d , C l i f f  O ls o n , a th le t ic  d ire c to r  fro m  PLC 
w a s  e le c te d  P re s id e n t;  G ra h a m  D re s s ie r, fa c u l t y  re p re s e n ta t iv e  
fro m  E a s te rn  W a s h ., w a s  e le c te d  v ic e -p re s id e n t,  a n d  D ic k  S m ith , 
f a c u l t y  re p re s e n ta t iv e  f ro m  CPS w a s  e le c te d  s e c re ta ry .
D u r in g  th e  m e e t in g  a l is t  o f  te n ta t iv e  e l i g i b i l i t y  ru le s  w e re  set 
u p  a n d  ru le s  g o v e rn in g  th e  s c h o o ls  a n d  th e ir  s ch e d u le s . T h e  n e w  
le a g u e  w i l l  no  lo n g e r  a d h e re  to  th e  o ld  ru le  o f  e l ig ib l i t y  in v o lv in g  
f iv e  p a s s in g  h o u rs  fo r  e v e ry  h o u r  o f fa i lu r e  in  re g a rd s  to  schoo l 
w o r k  b u t  in s te a d  th e re  w i l l  be se t u p  a  re q u ire d  n u m b e r  o f  h o u rs  
fo r  each  in d iv id u a l  to  a t ta in ,  d is re g a rd in g  th e  f a i l i n g  h o u rs .
T h e  t ra n s fe r  r u le  s ta te s , “ th a t  a n y o n e  t r a n s fe r r in g  f r o m  a 
la r g e r  c c h o o l w i l l  b e co m e  e l ig ib le  im m e d ia te ly  a n d  w i l l  lose  no  
e l i g i b i l i t y  w h a ts o e v e r .”  H o w e v e r, th o se  t r a n s fe r r in g  w i t h in  th e  
le a g u e  a s  w e l l  as  t r a n s fe r r in g  fro m  sch o o ls  o f e q u a l s ize  w i l l  
lo se  o n e  y e a r  a n d  w i l l  be  fo rc e d  to  re m a in  o u t o f c o m p e t it io n  
fo r  o n e  y e a r.
A  c o m m is s io n  w a s  o rg a n iz e d  to  p ro v id e  o f f ic ia ls  fo r  a l l  gam es.
T h is  c o m m is s io n  w i l l  re g u la te  th e  a s s ig n m e n t o f th e  le a g u e ’s o f f i ­
c ia ls  so th a t  n o  one  sch o o l w i l l  g e t th e  sa m e  o f f ic ia ls  to o  o fte n .
B e in g  c o n s id e re d  fo r  m e m b e rs h ip  in  th e  le a g u e  w e re  th e  fo l lo w ­
in g  s c h o o ls :G o n z a g a , W h itm a n .  S e a tt le  C o lle g e , S e a tt le  P a c if ic ,
W h itw o r th ,  S t. M a r t in s ,  CPS, PLC , E a s te rn  W a s h ., W e s te rn  W a s h .,
a n d  C e n tra l W a s h .
F ro m  th e s e  w e re  ch o se n  th e  s ix  te a m s  fro m  th e  W IN C O  le a g u e  
a n d  CPS. T h e  o th e r  te a m s  w e re  n o t c o m p le te ly  fo rg o tte n  h o w e v e r, as 
i t  is  h o p e d  th a t  th e y  m a y  a t som e  la te r  d a te  d e c id e  to  e n te r.
T h e  N o r th w e s t  c o n fe re n c e  w a s  fo rm e d  in  1931 u n d e r  th e  d i ­
re c t io n  o f " N ig ”  B o rle s k e , lo n g  t im e  m e n to r  a t  W h itm a n ,  w h o , 
in c id e n ta l ly ,  to o k  th e  c h a m p io n s h ip  o f th e  le a g u e  th e  f r is t  fe w  
y e a rs  o f i ts  e x is te n c e .
In  t r a c k  th e  o ld  W in c o  le a g u e  w i l l  c o n t in u e  its  o p e ra t io n  fo r  
th is  y e a r . I f  i t  does n o t c o n f l ic t  w i t h  th e  s c h e d u le  to  be se t u p  
b y  CPS. T h e  L o g g e r  te a m  w i l l  be re p re s e n t in g  CPS in  th e  W IN C O
c o n fe re n c e  m e e t.
T h e  N o r th w e s t C o n fe re n c e  w i l l  p ro b a b ly  re m a in  in ta c t  a n d  w i l l  
be, fo r  th e  m o s t p a r t ,  u n a ffe c te d  b y  th e  o rg a n iz a t io n  o f th e  n e w  
le a g u e . H o w e v e r, th e  c o lle g e  does n o t in te n d  to  se ve r c o m p le te  
re la t io n s h ip  w i t h  th e  o ld  le a g u e  a n d  fo r  th a t  re a son  a re  c o n t in u in g  
to  s c h e d u le  th e  g a m e  w i t h  W i l la m e t te  as w e l l  as th e  n o n -c o n fe r ­
ence g a m e  w i t h  S an  Jose S ta te . In  th e  fu tu r e  o th e r  g a m e s  m a y  in te re s te d  m a y  see J .m  C a il lo u -
a lso  be  s c h e d u le d  w i t h  o u r  o ld  c o n fe re n c e  r iv a ls .  ; e tte , o r R ic k  H an se n .
Tuesday D eadline  
For Tam anaw as
T h e  T a m a n a w a s  s ta f f  w is h ­
es to  re m in d  a l l  fa c u lty  m e m ­
bers a n d  s tu d e n ts  w h o  p la n  
to  o rd e r a n n u a ls  th a t  these  
o rd e rs  m u s t be in  n e x t T u e s ­
d a y , F e b ru a ry  24. C overs fo r  
th e  a n n u a l w i l l  be o rd e re d  on  
th e  fo l lo w in g  W e d n e sd a y , so 
n o  in d iv id u a l  o rd e rs  ca n  be 
accep ted  a f te r  th is  d e a d lin e . 
S tu d e n ts  a re  u rg e d  to  c o n s u lt 
th e  l i s t  o f pe rsons  n o t e n ­
t i t le d  to  a n n u a ls . These  lis ts  
a re  pos te d  on  th e  s tu d e n t b u l ­
le t in  b o a rd s  a n d  th e  T a m a n a ­
w as  b u l le t in  b o a rd . S tu d e n ts  
n e w  a t  th e  c o lle g e  th is  sem es­
te r  m u s t m a k e  a  p a y m e n t o f 
S2.00 in  o rd e r to  be e n t it le d  
to  a  y e a rb o o k . T h is  p a y m e n t 
s h o u ld  be  ta k e n  to  th e  b u r ­
sa r's  o ff ic e  to  be p u t  in  th e  
T a m a n a w a s  m a il-b o x .
"H ope  fo r  th e  fu tu re  o f th e  n o n ­
p ro fe ss io n a l th e a tre  w as th e  k e y ­
no te  o f th e  N o rth w e s t T h e a tre  
con fe rence  h e ld  a t th e  U n iv e rs ity  
o f O regon  in  E ugene  la s t F r id a y
Q A k v ( D Q < ^ M U ! E A n C  a n d  S a tu rd a y ,”  a cco rd in g  to  M a r- 
O / x l V l I  j v - / 1N  n C A L / O  th a  P ea rl Jones, a p p o in te d  re p re -
T O n n  l—1 A I I kvJCkl sentative from CPS. T h is  a n n u a l 
I w U U  r"l/\LL MEIN ; con fe rence  o f h ig h  school, co lle g e
N ew  o ff ic e rs  o f T o d d  H a ll fo r  a n d  l i t t l e  th e a tre  d ra m a tic  a r t  
th is  se m e s te r w e re  chosen Feb. d ire c to rs  fro m  W a s h in g to n , O re- 
12. Those e lec ted  w e re  P re s id e n t Son and  p a rts  o f M o n ta n a , Id a h o  
Jo h n  S am pson  fro m  S p o ka ne ; a n d  N o rth e rn  C a lifo rn ia  w a s  re - 
V ic e -p re s id e n t R ich a rd  H a yw o o d  sum ed  th is  y e a r fo r  th e  f i r s t  t im e  
fro m  S e a ttle ; S e c re ta ry  K e n n e th  s ince  th e  w a r. F o rm e rly , i t  w as  
D ic k in s o n  fro m  L a ke w o o d , a n d  a t th e  U n iv e rs ity  o f W ash -
T re a s u re r C h a rle s  M o rr is o n  fro m  in g to n , b u t E ugene has been cho- 
Z iU a h . sen as a m ore c e n tra l lo c a tio n .
F lo o r  re p re s e n ta tiv e s  chosen b y  M a in  speaker o f th e  con fe rence  
th e ir  re sp e c tive  re s id e n ts  w ere  w as Lee S im onson, n o te d  N ew  
b a se m e n t, Ron W ill ia m s o n  fro m  Y o rk  scene d e s ig n e r w h o  re c e n tly  
A fto n , Wry o m in g ; f i r s t  f lo o r, John  co m p le te d  s e tt in g  fo r  W a g n e rs  
R a fto  fro m  B ergen, N o rw a y ; sec- “ R in g  o f th e  N ib e lu n g e n lie d ”  fo r  
ond  f lo o r , L a w re n c e  W a lls  fro m  th e  M e tro p o lita n  O pera  C om pany. 
V a sh o n  Is la n d  a n d  th ir d  f lo o r, S im onson  sa id  he fe l t  m a n y  co l-
S ta n le y  C a rlso n  fro m  Y e lm .
More Passengers 
Needed on X Run
U nless  .91 o f a passenger m o re , „  ~  w  —
per m ile  s ta r ts  r id in g  th e  Cross e ffn e r> o f th e  d ra m a  de-
w ------
leges and  u n iv e rs it ie s  a re  d o in g  
p ro d u c tio n s  w h ic h  a re  b e tte r 
th a n  th e  best in  th e  p ro fe ss io n a l 
th e a tre .
S p e a k in g  on "A m e r ic a n  C o l­
leges and  U n iv e rs it ie s  a n d  th e ir  
P lace in  th e  T h e a tre ,”  H u b e rt C.
T o w n  bus, th e  se rv ice  w i l l  have  
to  be d is c o n tin u e d , a c c o rd in g  to  
th e  T a co m a  T ra n s it  C om pany .
p a r tm e n t o f S ta n fo rd  U n iv e rs ity  
a n d  co a u th o r  o f te x tb o o k s  used 
in  CPS d ra m a tic  p ro d u c tio n  c las -
W a lla c e  t y in g  fo r  th ird .
J a c q u e lin e  H odson w as a w a rd ­
ed second p la c e  in  w o m e n ’s o r a - 1 I I  J \ I I A D Q  y n  1 > I A  TVT 
to ry , D u d le y  P a n c h o t a  second I  W  r ' L A I N
F O R  S E N IO R  B A L L
T h e  ju n io r  c lass  w i l l  m ee t n e x t 
W e d n e sd a y  a t 6 :30  a t th e  c lose | a n d  th e  T acom a  Ice Palace, 
o f d in n e r  in  th e  SUB lo u n g e . T he  
m e e tin g  w i l l  be o ve r in  t im e  fo r  
o th e r  m e e tin g s  a t 7 :30  a n d  is  b e ­
in g  h e ld  th e n  so no one w i l l  have  
a n y  excuse fo r  n o t c o m in g . B u s i- 
nes o f th e  m e e tin g  w i l l  be th e  
S e n io r B a ll.
on m e n ’s im p ro m p tu , a n d  B i l l  
A l le n  to o k  a n o th e r  second p la ce  
in  a f te r  d in n e r  s p e a k in g .
T h e  n e x t s c h e d u le d  e v e n t fo r  
th e  D eba te  sq u a d  is  a m e e t a t 
L in f ie ld  Feb. 26, 27, a n d  28.
P R E -M E D C L U B  T O  
G E T  S P E A K E R S
T o  h e lp  p re -m e d ic a l s tu d e n ts  
g e t a w id e r ,  c le a re r  p ic tu re  o f 
th e  o v e ra ll f ie ld  o f m e d ic in e  a n d  
i ts  a d va n ce s , a n e w  c lu b  h a s  
been fo rm e d . T h e  o rg a n iz a t io n  
w i l l  c o n ta c t m e d ic a l sch o o ls  i T h e  a ll- c o lle g e  th e a tre  p a r ty  
th ro u g h o u t  th e  c o u n try , a n d  s c h e d u le d  fo r  M a rc h  w a s  c a n c e l- 
ke e p  y o u  abreast o f  th e  re q u ire -  led  b y  C e n tra l B oard  a t  th e  Tues- 
m e n ts  fo r  a d m is s io n , s p e c ia l j  d a y  m e e tin g . T h e  $400 a p p ro p r i-  
cou rses o ffe re d , a n d  n e w  th e o r ie s  a te d  fo r  th e  p a r ty  w i l l  be used 
in v e s t ig a te d . D oc to rs  f ro m  th e  fo r  s o m e th in g  c o n s tru c tiv e  on  
s u r ro u n d in g  a re a  w i l l  be in v ite d  th e  ca m p us .
to  le c tu re  on  p e r t in e n t  s u b je c ts , L o is  V ic k  a n d  C h a rle s  C onrad
a n d  p o s s ib ly  le a d  d is c u s s io n s  o f w e re  chosen b y  th e  b o a rd  to  be
th e se  m a tte rs . S tu d e n ts  w h o  a re  c o -c h a irm e n  o f M a y  D ay. C a m ­
p u s  D a y  le a d e rs  w i l l  be Jane
H ag e n  a n d  L lo y d  S ilv e r.
  - - - - - - - -  -------j ses, sa id  " th e  best w a y  to  per
bo a . ~  5
m ile  fo r  th e  l in e  to  be k e p t ru n -  m t lc  ?heaV s '  ' C° " CgeS a " d 
n in g , a n d  th e  a ve rag e  as o f We d -
n e sd av  w as  2.09 pe r m ile . n  ex" l b»t o f m o u n te d  p h o to -
Those  w h o  m a ke  u p  th is  2.09 graphs o i p ro d u c tio n s  o f the
re p o rt th a t  th e y  save as m u ch  C am pus P la y c ra fte rs  ove r a p e r-
as 45 m in u te s , b y  n o t h a v in g  to  iod  0< f if te e n  yea rs  w as se lected  
tra n s fe r  d o w n  to w n . as best such  e x h ib it  a t  th e
T h e  Cross T o w n  bus ru n s  fro m  conference. T he  e x h ib it  w as p re - 
21st s tre e t s o u th  on  A ld e r  to  6th  b ? D° n  C rabs, d ra m a tic s
I A venue , w h e re  i t  tu rn s  le f t  and  n i < m a g e r .  assite d  b y  G re tchen  
> goes east to  Cedar, th e n  w est to  S w ayze a n d  B a rb a ra  Rowe, a n d  
U n io n  on 12th. I t  fo llo w s  U n io n  P ic tu re s  o f Jou rney 's
o u t to  S ou th  T acom a  W a y  a n d  w th e  Dead',> “ T h e  L a s t
th e  la t te r  to  56th S tree t. T h u s , i t  ° u f, T f w n / ' *‘T he  S k il* of
goes past B e lla rm in e  H ig h  schoo l ® u r T ee th , “ A rs e n ic  a n d  O ld  
i . J f c e  W h  th e  C h im es R ang,
S chedu les  fo r  th e  l in e  a re  post- S m ill“  T ^ r ® "g h * . 1J e R®a d  to  
ed on b u l le t in  boa rds  in  a l l  CPS Y este rday . he  P ip e r ' and  sev-
b u ild in g s . e ra l C ho ra l R e a d in g  re c ita ls .
. ftJ  Spotlights Arrive 
(2 qWUWQ> W'P' After Long Delay
M a y , Campus D ay  
Leaders Chosen
T o n ig h t :  B a s k e tb a ll;  W i l la ­
m e tte  vs. CPS 
T o m o rro w  n ig h t :  B a s k e tb a ll:
L in f ie ld  vs. CPS 
M o n d a y : M a th e m a tic s  C lu b ;
Jones H a ll,  206; 12 a.m .
T u e sd a y : B a s k e tb a ll;  UBC
vs. CPS.
W e d n e sd a y : J u n io r  C l a s s  
m e e tin g ; SUB lo u n g e ; 6 :30 
W e d n e s d a y :  In d e p e n d e n t 
m e e tin g ; SUB lo u n g e ; 7 :30
 o-----------
D o n 't fo rg e t th e  W 'illa m e tte  
g a m e  to n ig h t  a t a rm o ry . 8 p .m . o rd in a ry  1500 w a t t  "spo t
T he  fo u r  e ll ip s o id a l s p o tlig h ts  
w h ic h  w ere  o rdered  fo r  th e  
H om e co m ing  P la y  have  f in a l ly  
a rr iv e d  a n d  have  been in s ta lle d  
on th e  CPS s tage  in  t im e  fo r  th e  
C hora l R e a d in g  R e c ita l n e x t 
w eek.
These s p o tlig h ts , e xp la in e d  
W 'ilb u r  B a is in g e r, head o f the  
s tage  crew , a lth o u g h  severa l 
t im e s  s m a lle r  th a n  those  fo rm e r­
ly  used, g iv e  o f f  an  e q u a l a m o u n t 
o f l ig h t .  U s in g  o n ly  500 w a tts , 
th e y  s u p p ly  as m uch  l ig h t  as an
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T H E  T R A IL February 20, 1
e d i t o r i a l s
HapSKI Day Is Here Again
jbacpeoted Pa<f&l O ur Views on Political Stews;
B y  R o b e rt P e a rs a ll
R a in tre e  C o u n ty , Ross L o c k r id g e  
(H o u g h to n  M i f f l i n ,  1948)
R a in tre e  C o u n ty  c o n s is ts  o f  a 
n u m b e r  o f  f la s h b a c k s  fra m e d  in
Mules and Elephant, That Is—
B y B A L D W IN  a n d  B O Y L E
(R e p o rt f r o m  o u r  W a s h in g to n
Monday
this season and anticipation is running: so high that I M id w e s te rn  h u m a n ity .  M o s t im -  t10”  
i t ’s rumored that Central Board even painted the p 0 r t a n t  o f th e se  is  J o h n n y  S h a w -
jnountain maroon and white iust for the occasion.
Seriously though, the whole day’s success depends 
on the students and the interest thc\ show in it. 
The Intercollegiate ski team has worked hard and 
long in making arrangements for the intram ural ski 
races to be held and the ski club w ill be on hand to 
help out whenever needed. Anybody interested m  
the races should sign up with Dr. Sprenger on Friday.
There’s been a holiday declared, it can be one of the 
best. We Ve got the mountain in our back yard and 
i t ’s better going up to the snow than having it come 
to us. Most people have to wait until i t ’s waist-deep 
in their front vard to do any skiing.
Paradise Valiev is the place and Monday is the day
so unless you have a broken leg already, w e’ll see ya .
13. x>.
School Spirit Builds Champions
Our basketball team came home this week, string­
ing their victories behind them. Three rather im ­
portant ones being the citv championship, the 
thorough trouncing of College of Idaho and the de­
cided triumph over the W hitm an Missionaries.
The score piled up in the College of Idaho game 
wras the biggest score in the league this season and 
the Whitman score wasn’t exactly peanuts. Some, 
and I  stress the SOME, students were on hand to 
greet and cheer the returning players. They certain­
ly had earned the welcome, and a lot more.
A  few students tried to organize the rally  and did 
a terrific .iob in the amount of time they had. We 
don’t expect the higher-ups to go out and root w ith  
the kids but they could at least give them a pat on 
the back when they are supporting the best intercol­
legiate basketball team in the northwest.
Spontaneous publicity is iust as valuable as the 
well planned, organized and executed kind. Remarks 
heard at the station Tuesday verified this. Things 
like, “ These kids are reallv behind their team and 
th a t’s what makes sportsmanship and creates school 
spirit,” were heard 011 all sides.
But the only time to back a team isn’t when i t ’s 
on a winning streak or going to a national conference. 
The best time to back them is when w e’re not sure 
they’re going anywhere.
B. B. &  F. M .
Some Changes Needed
I f  one were to attend a meeting of the Central 
Board he would be strongly impressed bv two cogent 
facts: (1) the seriousness of the work before its mem­
bership (we, the ASCPS, are an organization of near 
$100,000 worth) (2) the inability, or rather, the ju ­
venility of its membership.
Because we have always elected glamour boys and 
shapely “ gams” to the hierarchy— is it necessary to 
continue in blind folly? Are we to forever coun­
tenance a student ruling bodv which spends week 
after week struggling with the machinations that 
keep it in existence —  and never finds time to adopt 
a policy ,to add to the student’s welfare or give forth  
with an original thought.
My not-so-original thought is that our processes of 
nomination and election and hence, our sacred con­
stitution, are lacking in good, sound judgment.
As I  read the present list of nominees I  was amazed 
that a student body of so many diversified interests; 
so largely of non-greek affiliation; and, finally, so 
predominantly male should nominate candidates from  
these three exclusive groups:
(1) girls
(2)  athletes and athletic-minded
(3) fraternities and sororities.
I t  is safe to sav that the interests of W . A  A., sor­
orities, fraternities and the athletic field w ill be pro­
tected. However, I ,  like Henry Wallace, feel for the 
common man the poor sad of CPS sack— who cannot 
have a free dinner, dance or show’!
Peter Rex Adkins.
P re tty  soon  a l l  th o s e  f a t  h e a d s
nessy, a " th o u g h tfu l a n d  id e a lS t ic  I w h o  a re  in v e s t ig a t in g  o th e r  f a t -
6 | .h e a d s  fo r  b u y in g  g r a in  w i l l  s ta r t
in v e s t ig a t in g  fa th e a d s  w h o  b u y
s c h o o lm a s te r . O p p o s in g  h im  a re  
C ash C a rn e y , w h o  re p re s e n ts  
A m e r ic a n  b ig  b u s in e s s  a t  i ts  
m o s t ru th le s s ;  S e n a to r  G a rw o o d  
Jones, w h o  re p re s e n ts  A m e r ic a n
u n p o p p e d  p o p c o rn . •
A n y  tw o  h e a d e d  m o ro n  w i t h  
g r a in  o r  b ra in s  in  e ith e r  h e a d  c a n
p o li t ic s  a t  i ts  m o s t s h a d y ; a n d  see th e s e  g u y s  a re  s m e a r in g  m u d  
P ro fe sso r J e ru s a lim  S tile s , w h o  o n  o f f ic e  h o ld e rs  w h o s e  o f f ic e  
re p re s e n ts  A m e r ic a n  in te l le c tu a l -  th e y  w a n t .  I f  th o s e  p e o p le  w a n t  
is m  a t i ts  m o s t c y n ic a l.  A  n u m -  to  s l in g  m u d  w h y  d o n ’t  th e y
ju s t  w r i t e  th in g s  o n  th e  P e n ta g o n  
B u i ld in g  l ik e  T a f t  lo v e s  M a e  
W e s t”  o r  s o m e th in g .
to w n .”  Y a h , H a ir r y ,  a b o u t $100-
000. "
T h e n  th e re  is  a l l  t h is  s c re a m ­
in g  e v e ry b o d y  does a b o u t th e  
" i r o n  c u r ta in . ”  W e  a re  w i l l i n g  to  
b e t w h e n  th e  iro n  c u r ta in  goes 
u p  th e  s h o w  w i l l  be  lo u s y .
In  c lo s in g  w e  w o u ld  l ik e  to  sa y , 
in s te a d  o f  o f fe r in g  re fu g e  to  f o r ­
e ig n  p o l i t ic a l  re fu g e e s  w h o  c a n ’t  
re a t o r  w r i t e  E n g lis h ,  w h y  to n ’t  
w e  m a k e  re fu g e e s  o u t  o f  th e  p o l­
i t ic ia n s  in  th is  c o u n t r y  w h o  c a n ’t  
re a d  o r  w r i t e  E n g l is h ?  So lo n g .
And The Rains Came
fin-t'l'ipr *«uth South Hall should be-moved
the I nl a ,  i A‘,re H  doesn t rain. (According to
tlv,t i^ t i —  Chamber of Commerce.) A t least
l i n o  opinion ot the inhabitants of these dwel-
b e r o f w o m e n  a p p e a r  a ls o ; th e y , 
fo r  th e  m o s t p a r t ,  re p re s e n t p s y ­
c h o lo g ic a l c o n d it io n s .
T h e se  p e o p le  a re  se t in to  t h a t  
p a r t  o f A m e r ic a n  h is to r y  w h ic h  
e m b ra c e s  U n c le  T o m 's  C a b in  a t  
th e  e a r l ie r  e x tre m e  a n d  th e  
h o m e s te a d  s t r ik e  a t  th e  la te r .  T h e  
c l im a x  o f th e  p e r io d  w a s , o f 
cou rse , th e  C iv i l  W a r. D u r in g  th a t  
c o n f l ic t  J o h n n y  becom es a s o l­
d ie r , C ash a  p ro f ite e r ,  Jones a p o ­
l i t i c a l  c o lo n e l, a n d  S t i le s  a  c o r­
re s p o n d e n t. N e ith e r  th e  w a r  n o r  
th e  o th e  e v e n ts  w h ic h  th e  b o o k  
c o n s id e n s  w o rk s  a n y  im p o r ta n t  
c h a n g e  o n  th e  fo u r ,  w h ic h  is  to  
s a y  t h a t  a lth o u g h  R a in tre e  C o u n ­
t y  is  te c h n ic a l ly  a  h is to r ic a l  n o v ­
e l th e  p a r t ic u la r  h is to r y  o f  i ts  
p e r io d  is  o f l i t t l e  im p o r ta n c e . T h e  
a u th o r  a ssu re s  u s  th a t  th is  is  
c o rre c t a n d  th a t  R a in tre e  C o u n ty  
“ h a s  no  l im i t s  in  t im e  o r sp a ce .”
T h e  in te re s t  o f th e  b o o k  th u s  
e v o lv e s  o n  th e  c h a ra c te rs  a n d  
th e i r  v a r io u s  re a c t io n s  to  e v e n ts  
a n d  to  each  o th e r. F o r th e  f i r s t  
fo u r  h u n d re d  p a g e s  o r  so th e s e  
a sp e c ts  h o ld  th e  a t te n t io n  f a i r l y  
w e l l .  U n fo r tu n a te ly  th e y  c a n n o t 
h o ld  i t  in d e f in i t e ly .  A s  h a s  been  
s u g g e s te d , th e  m a in  f ig u r e s  a re  
ty p e s  o f p e o p le  ra th e r  th a n  re a l 
p e o p le . T h u s  each  fo l lo w s  a se t 
re a c t io n  p a t te rn .  T h e  re a d e r  is  
soon  a w a re  o f th is ,  a n d  u l t im a t e ­
ly  he  is  a b le  to  p re d ic t  p re c is e ly  
w h a t  each  is  g o in g  to  do  a n d  s a y  
w h e n  p la c e d  in  a n y  g iv e n  s i tu a ­
t io n .  F ro m  th a t  p o in t  fo rw a rd  h e  
w i l l  e n jo y  R a in tre e  C o u n ty  p ro ­
g re s s iv e ly  less. E v e n  th e  B o o k -o f-  
th e -M o n th  c lu b , w h ic h  t r ie s  to  
s e ll th e  b o o k , a d m its  t h a t  i t  is  
to o  lo n g  a n d  t h a t  th e  w is e  re a d ­
e r w i l l  s k ip - re a d  in  m a n y  p la ce s .
F o r h is  m e c h a n ic s  th e  a u th o r  
h a s  g o n e  to  J o h n  Dos Passos, fo r  
h is  s ty le  to  th e  R u ss ia n s , a n d  fo r  
h is  a t t i t u d e  to  T h o m a s  W o lfe . 
O ne  supp ose s  t h a t  h e  w o u ld  sa y  
w i t h  W o lfe  t h a t  “ W e  a re  lo s t 
h e re  in  A m e r ic a , b u t  I  b e lie v e  
w e  s h a l l  be  fo u n d .”  H e is  v e ry  
m u c h  a w a re  o f  th e  d i r t ie r  m a n i ­
fe s ta t io n s  th a t  a tte n d e d  A m e r ­
ic a ’s c o m in g  o f  age , a n d  th e  p ro ­
posed t im e ls s n e s s  o f  h is  p ro je c t  
in d ic a te s  th a t  h e  fe e ls  A m e r ic a n  
p e r fe c t io n  s t i l l  * to  be in  th e  f u ­
tu re . Y e t he  is  o p t im is t ic  a n d  in  
g e n e ra l h is  b o o k  is  a t  peace  w i t h  
i ts e lf .  I f  y o u  l ik e  p h ilo s o p h is in g  
to  th e  tu n e  o f a th o u s a n d  pages, 
t r y  R a in tre e  C o u n ty .
T h e n  th e re  is  H a r r y ’s b a c k  
p o rc h . W h y  d o n ’t  th e y  le t  a  g u y  
h a v e  a p o rc h  i f  h e  w a n ts  i t ?  W e  
o u g h t  to  be  g la d  w e  c a n  h a v e  a 
b a c k  p o rc h . In  R u s s ia  n o b o d y  
g e ts  a  b a c k  p o rc h  t i l l  th e  n in th  
y e a r  o f  th e  5 -y e a r  p la n .  T h e re ­
fo re , a n y b o d y  w h o  d o e s n ’ t  w a n t  
H a r r y  to  h a v e  a  p o rc h  is  a  c o m ­
m u n is t .
V e te ra n s  L e g is la t io n — T h e  h o t
a i r  r e a l ly  f le w  th e re  fo r  a w h i le .  
T o  g e t th e  v e te ra n ’s v o te s  w e  s u g ­
g e s t th e  f o l lo w in g  p o in ts  w h ic h  
a re n ’t  f a r  f r o m  w h a t  w a s  o ffe re d .
1. T h re e  h u n d re d  d o lla r s  a 
d a y  fo r  e v e ry  d a y  th e y  h a v e  
s p e n t a liv e .
2. T h re e  n e w  a u to m o b ile s  e v ­
e ry  y e a r.
3. T h e  p r iv i le g e  o f  d iv o rc e  
w i t h o u t  s a n c t io n  o f  la w .
4. T h e  r ig h t  to  b u rn  d o w n  
a n y b o d y ’s house .
5. A l l  th e  fu n n y  b o o k s  th e y  
c a n  re a d .
A f te r  o n e  o f  o u r  fa m o u s  w in d ­
b a g s  p ro p o se s  a  d e a l l ik e  t h a t  
y o u  n e v e r  h e a r  a b o u t i t ,  b u t  v e ts  
v o te  fo r  h im  n e x t  e le c t io n .
T h e n  th e re  is  a l l  t h is  b a l le y -  
h o o  a b o u t in f la t io n .  .T h e  re p u b ­
l ic a n s  s a y  th e  d e m o c ra ts  a re  to  
b la m e  a n d  th e  d e m o c ra ts  s a y  
th e  re p u b lic a n s  d id  i t .  Y o u  k n o w  
th e  m u le  s ta n d s  fo r  th e  d e m o -
F R O S H  E X A M S
P ro fe s s o r E . D e lm a r  G ib b s  a n ­
n o u n c e d  W e d n e s d a y  t h a t  th e  
A m e r ic a n  C o u n c il o n  E d u c a t io n  
p s y c h o lo g ic a l e x a m in a t io n  fo r  
c o lle g e  f re s h m a n  w i l l  be  g iv e n  
a t  1 p. m ., T h u rs d a y ,  F eb . 19 in  
R oom  B-22.
T h e  te s t is  c o m p u ls o ry  fo r  a l l  
f re s h m e n  e n te r in g  CPS in  se c ­
o n d  s e m e s te r a n d  a ls o  fro s h  w h o  
m is s e d  th e  e x a m in a t io n  la s t  f a l l .  
T h e y  w i l l  be  e x c u s e d  f r o m  c o n ­
f l i c t i n g  c la sse s  o n  th e  d a y  o f th e  
e x a m in a t io n .
Noted Artists 
E xhib it W ork  
In  Local Show
T h e  T a c o m a  A r t  L e a g u e ’s F e b ­
r u a r y  s h o w  o p e n e d  la s t  w e e k  in  
th e  S ta te  H is to r ic a l  M u e s u m , 315 
N o r th  S ta d iu m  W a y . F if te e n  
s c u lp tu re s  b y  M a r k  S p o n e n b u rg h  
a n d  a c o l le c t io n  o f  tw e n ty - tw o  
w o rk s  o f  n o te d  a r t is ts  w i l l  be  e x ­
h ib i te d .  T h e  a r t is ts  h a v e  th e m ­
s e lv e s  c h o s e n  t h e i r  p a in t in g s  to  
be in c lu d e d  in  t h is  e x h ib i t .
M a r k  S p o n e n b u rg h  h a s  s h o w n  
h is  s c u lp tu re s  in  th e  le a d in g  e x ­
h ib i t io n s  o f  th e  U n ite d  S ta te s  a n d  
F ra n c e . “ H u m i l i t y  b e fo re  m a te r ­
ia ls  b e co m e s  a s o u rc e  o f  s t re n g th  
to  S p o n e n b u rg h ’s s c u lp tu re — th ec ra t ic  p a r ty  a n d  e le p h a n t  is  o f  7
th e  re p u b lic a n s .  W h y  d o n 't  w e  ?c u lp ‘ u r ^ . o f  M a r k  S p o n e n b u rg h
;  » ____ , , is  w a r m ly  p e rs o n a l,  u n a f fe c te d -
ju s t  vo te  fo r e le p h a n ts  a n d  m u le s  ,? *  e x h ib i t  co m e s
in s te a d  o f peoDle w h o  a c t l i k e  / .  u f  ,  i n i s  e x n iD it  co m e s





“ T h e re  a re  no  e x p e rts  o n  R u s ­
s ia  b u t  th e re  a re  o n ly  v a r y in g  
deg rees  o f ig n o ra n c e ,”  s ta te d  D r. 
T o m lin s o n  d u r in g  th e  o p e n in g  
m in u te s  o f  h is  speech  th is  w e e k  
in  th e  SUB lo u n g e . T h is  w a s  th e  
second  le c tu re  in  a s e r ie s  ,of 
th re e  o n  R u ss ia  p re s e n te d  b y  th e  
C o ffe e  H o u r  c o m m it te e .
D r. T o m lin s o n  s ta te d , “ T h e re  
a re  th re e  d e f in i te  p o lic ie s  th e  
U n ite d  S ta te s  s h o u ld  fo l lo w  w it h
e le p h a n ts  a n d  m u le s ?
P re d ic t io n s
1. K e e p  y o u r  eye  o n  th e  g r a in  
m a rk e t .  I t  w i l l  e ith e r  g o  u p  o r  
d o w n .
2. T h e  N a r ro w s  B r id g e  w i l l  
n e v e r be b u i l t .
3. W a tc h  fo r  a  s p l i t  in  th e  
p r o h ib i t io n  p a r ty .  S om e o f th e m  
w a n t  to  o u t la w  G ra p e tte .
4. “ W i l l  y a ”  in  th e  fo u r th  a t 
L o n g a c re s .
H a ir r y  S m a in  w a s  h e a rd  to  s a y  
“ I  o w e  e v e r y th in g  to  m y  h o m e
Bookstore E xh ib its  .. 
N e w  E m b lem  J e w e lry
J u s t re c e iv e d  in  th e  b o o k s to re  
is  a  n e w  s h ip m e n t  o f  c o lle g e  
je w e lr y  w i t h  th e  CPS e m b le m  
o n  i t .  T h e  je w e lr y  in c lu d e s  s u c h  
p ie ce s  as c la s s  p in s , k e y  c h a in s , 
t ie  c l ip s  a n d  p o c k e t p ic tu re  
fra m e s . T h e  b o o k s to re  is  a ls o  
h a v in g  a s p e c ia l s a le  o f z ip p e r  
b in d e rs  n e x t  w e e k .
R u s s ia : T r y  to  c o n v in c e  R u s s ia  
th a t  w e  w i l l  n o t a t ta c k  h e r  o r  
t r y  to  d e s tro y  h e r  s y s te m  b e ca u se  
w e  do  n o t l ik e  i t  o r p ro v e  to  R u s ­
s ia  t h a t  o u r  s y s te m  o f  g o v e rn ­
m e n t w i l l  n o t c ra c k  u p  b y  a v o id ­
in g  a d e p re s s io n .
In  c o n c lu s io n  D r. T o m lin s o n  
d e c la re d , “ th e re  c a n  be  n o  c o m ­
p le te  u n d e rs ta n d in g  o f  R u s s ia  fo r  
th e  n e x t te n  y e a rs  b u t  d u r in g  
th is  t im e  th e re  w i l l  be n o  w a r  
beca use  R u s s ia  is  n o t c a p a b le  o f 
it .
d e m y  in  N e w  Y o rk .
In  th is  c o l le c t io n  a re  w o rk s  b y  
th e  fo l lo w in g  o u ts ta n d in g  a r t is ts :  
M i l la r d  S hee ts , a  y o u n g  C a l i ­
f o r n ia  a r t is t  o f  w h o s e  w o r^ s  th e  
N e w  Y o rk  H e ra ld  T r ib u n e  c o m ­
m e n te d :  “ T h is  is  e a s i ly  th e  m o s t 
d is t in g u is h e d  w a te r  c o lo r  s h o w  
o f  th e  y o u n g  s e a s o n ;”  L o re n  B a r ­
to n ;  R u s s e ll C o w le s ; J e a n  G o o d ­
w in  A m e s , “ s o u th e rn  C a l i f o r n ia ’s 
fo re m o s t w o m a n  p a in t e r ; ”  E t ie n ­
n e  R e t; D a n  L u tz .  . .O th e r  a r t is ts  
a re : G r ig o ry  G lu c k m a n n ,  a  n a ­
t iv e  R u s s ia n , lo n g  a  re s id e n t o f 
P a r is  a n d  n o w  o f  L o s  A n g e le s , 
w h o s e  “ p o r t r a i t s  a re  v i t a l ,  v i v ­
id  l ik e n e s s  s h o w in g  d e e p  in s ig h t  
in to  c h a ra c te r ” ; S u e o -S e r is a w a ; 
O s c a r V a n  Y o u n g ;  a n d  J e a n  De 
B o tto n , “ T h e  o n ly  n o n -E n g lis h  
a r t is t  o f f i c ia l l y  in v i te d  to  p a in t  
th e  C o ro n a t io n  o f  K in g  G e o rg e  
V I . ”
T h e  p ic tu re s  a re  a lo a n  f r o m  
th e  D a lz e l l  H a t f ie ld  G a ’l le r ie s  in  
L o s  A n g e le s . T h e  g a l le r y  w i l l  be 
o p e n  w e e k  d a y s  f r o m  9 a. m . 
to  5 p. m . e x c e p t M o n d a y s  a n d  
f ro m  2 to  5 o n  S u n d a y s .
'U e te fu a v l
Subsistence BUI Signed
P re s id e n t T ru m a n  s ig n e d  th  
V e ts  s u b s is te n c e  b i l l  S a tu  
a n d  th e  n e w  la w  w i l l  g o  in to  
fe e t o n  A p r i l  1. T h e  f i r s t  ch  
w i t h  th e  in c re a s e  w i l l  be  r  
ed a t  th e  e n d  o f  A p r i l .
T h e  p a y  b o o s t w i l l  ra n g e  f  
$10 to  $30 p e r m o n th .  A  b i l l  
u n d e r  d is c u s s io n  in  C o n g re ss  
th e  p re s e n t t im e  to  c h a n g e  th< 
p re s e n t c e il in g s .  U n d e r  th e  pi 
posed  n e w  le g is la t io n  a  m a r r l  
V e t w o u ld  be  a l lo w e d  to  ha ' 
a  c o m b in e d  in c o m e  a n d  subs i 
te n c e  p a y m e n t u p  to  $350 in s te a d  
o f  th e  p re s e n t l i m i t  o f  $200.
T h e  n e w  s c a le  g iv e s  u n m a r r i 
V e ts  $75, m a r r ie d  V e ts  $105, a] 
V e ts  w i t h  o n e  o r  m o re  c h i ld n  
$120 p e r m o n th .
M r . L o o m is  o f  th e  V A  o f f i i  
s u g g e s ts  t h a t  a l l  V e ts  w i t h  c h i ld ­
re n  g e t p h o to s ta t jc  c o p ie s  o f  th e  
c h i ld r e n ’s b i r t h  c e r t i f ic a te s  a n d  
tu r n  th e m  in to  h is  o f f ic e  as  soon 
as p o s s ib le  so th e y  c a n  be  e n ­
te re d  o n  th e  re c o rd s  in  th e  Re­
g io n a l O f f ic e  a n d  in s u re  p ro m p t 
p a y m e n t  o f  th e  n e w  ra te .
Seattle  Cuts Personnel
T h e  S e a tt le  R e g io n a l V A  o ff ic e  
is  so o n  to  h a v e  a d r a s t ic  c u t  in  
p e rs o n n e l. T h is  s h o u ld  b e  ta k e n  
in to  c o n s id e ra t io n  w h e n  c o n ta c t­
in g  th is  o f f ic e .  A l lo w  a m p le  t im e  
fo r  th e m  to  p ro ce ss  a n y  re co rd s .
T h e  W a s h in g to n  S ta te  V e te ra n s  
O f f ic e  a t  915 P a c if ic  a ve . w i l l  
a r ra n g e  to  h a v e  p h o to s ta ts  m a d e , 
f re e  o f  c h a rg e , o f  a n y  re c o rd s  o r 
p a p e rs  a  V e t is  re q u ire d  to  send  
to  th e  V A . H a v e  a p h o to s ta t  o f 
y o u r  c h i ld ’s b i r t h  c e r t i f ic a te  




T h e  d e a d l in e  fo r  e n t r ie s  in  th e  
$500 p r iz e  e d i t o r ia l  c o n te s t o f  th e  
In te r c o l le g ia te  A s s o c ia t io n  fo r  
S tu d y  o f  th e  A lc o h o l P ro b le m  is  
J u n e  30.
E n t r ie s  s u b m it te d  a t  o n c e  m a y  
q u a l i f y  fo r  e x t ra  a w a rd s  in  a d ­
d i t io n  to  th e  $200 g ra n d  p r iz e  
a n d  12 o th e r  a n n u a l  p r iz e s , a c ­
c o rd in g  to  E d w in  H . M a y n a rd ,  
c o n te s t s e c re ta ry . A  $10 a w a rd  is 
m a d e  e a ch  m o n th  fo r  th e  e d ito r ­
ia l  s e le c te d  fo r  p u b l ic a t io n  in  th e  
In te r n a t io n a l  S tu d e n t  m a g a z in e .
T h e  p r iz e s  a re  o f fe re d  fo r  s h o rt 
e d ito r ia ls ,  l im i t e d  to  800 w o rd s , 
o n  th e  s u b je c t ,  “ A p p ly in g  P re ­
v e n ta t iv e  M e d ic in e  to  A lc o h o l­
is m .”  A n y  u n d e rg ra d u a te  c o lle g e  
s tu d e n t  m a y  e n te r .
T h e  s u b je c t  o f  th e  1947-48 c o n ­
te s t, se co n d  in  a  s e rie s , re f le c ts  
a g r o w in g  in te r e s t  in  th e  d e v e l­
o p m e n t o f  m e d ic a l,  p s y c h ia t r ic  
a n d  e d u c a t io n a l m e a n s  to  p re ­
v e n t  a lc o h o lis m . T h e  s p o n s o r in g  
a g e n c y  h a s  b e e n  d o in g  e d u c a ­
t io n a l  w o r k  in  i t s  f ie ld  s in c e  th e  
f i r s t  o f  th e  c e n tu r y  a n d  p r o m in ­
e n t e d u c a to rs  a re  m e m b e rs  o f  its  
c o u n c il.
A  b ib lo g r a p h y  o n  p re v e n ta t iv e  
m e d ic in e  fo r  a lc o h o l is m  h a s  been 
p re p a re d  b y  th e  In te r c o l le g ia te  
A s s o c ia t io n . I t  a n d  o th e r  co n te s t 
h e lp s  m a y  be  o b ta in e d  b y  post 
c a rd  re q u e s t to  E d w in  H . M a y ­
n a rd , c o n te s t s e c re ta ry , 909 W e b ­
s te r  a ve ., C h ic a g o  14, 111.
 o ------------------
<7 M a il /Zoic
are. welcome sislit on the buildings that otherwise quite acceptable. *  m at
to the afore mentioned build-
in “  1>’> biujding' (E ^ecia llv^to^tlm 'e iv ls ' wUh^hp 
tW n  “  who have unite a b it of trouble picking 
those “ sweepers”  up over the rail to take the short
E s ta b lis h e r  P u b lis h e d  W e e k ly
S e p te m b e r 25, 1922 D u r in g  S ch o o l Y e a r
O F F IC IA L  P U B L IC A T IO N  O F  T H E  A S S O C IA T E D  S T U D E N T S  
C O L L E G E  O F  P U G E T  S O U N D
   1947 M e m b e r  A .C .P . 1948 ^  1U
E n te re d  as second  c la s s  m a t te r  a t  th e  P o s t O f f ic e  in  T a c o m a ,
a s h in g to n , u n d e r  th e  A c t o f  C on g re ss  o f M a rc h  3 , 1879.
S u b s c r ip t io n  p r ic e  75c p e r s e m e s te r ; $1.00 p e r sch o o l y e a r  
o y  m a il .  J
E D IT O R  
B e v e r ly  Jean  B u t le r B U S IN E S S  M A N A G E R
1). S.
XT S C O L D  O V E R  T H E R E ____
Ktiii^S.V vPfiv we printed a letter from a former CPS 
R  telline of the conditions existing in th e
The thums tbevS£ Vat th'i ftudent bodv adopted, 
and clothing 1 needcd were blankets, linen
forded e!dlJ!+^'av? a11 tbe money that-can be af-
anv old bhnl-etl' r  not 1'av,e. ,lle students bring
and send it on tn t p -  f  clot\ ms: the'' ^ “ ’t need Host - 1  0 thc orphanage?
iug around t blankets or clothing lay-
W b vn o t U  ti \  ever use- if thcv can help it 
keep warm * The bimdlpo to v? ,advantage of it to 
and are sure S f t t S l f C
N E W S  E D fT O R  Kenn„ e‘ h  C at? ? b e U
S O C IE TY  E D IT O R  ......................  M a r io n  S te rn e
SPORTS E D IT O R  ...............................Rose C a rb o n e
F E A T U R E  EDITOR F o rre s t M c K e rn a n
E X C H A N G E  E D IT O R  ............................  D o u g la s  B a ld w in
E D IT O R IA L  S T A F F
A n n  V la h o v ic h
A D  M A N A G E R  S™ F F
F ^ s c h e r^ c 'c rro l's u e °P o tr ic h .a n H ° t n ' R° b ‘>r'  * U e n .  “ p e te
T o  th e  T r a i l  E d i to r :
S in c e  th e re  is  $400 a v a i la b le  
fo r  so m e  s o r t o f  a  ASCPS p a r ty ,  
w h y  d o e s n ’t  so m e  C e n tra l B o a rd  
m e m b e r  b r in g  u p  a m o t io n  to  a p ­
p ro p r ia te  th e  m o n e y  in to  th e  
F u n d  fo r  th e  k id s  a t  th e  O r p h a n ­
a g e  de  B on  S e co u rs?  S u re ly  
th o s e  k id s  d e r iv e  a m u c h  g r e a t ­
e r a m o u n t  o f  s a t is fa c t io n  a n d  
g o o d  o u t o f  th e  m o n e y  th a n  w e  
c o u ld  b y  th r o w in g  a p a r ty  w h ic h  
w i l l  soon  be fo rg o t te n  in  th e  
s o c ia l s tre a m  o f  CPS.
I f  th e  C e n tra l B o a rd  c a n n o t 
v o te  th e  a p p ro p r ia t io n ,  le t  th e  
s tu d e n ts  d o  so. I f  w e  w a n t  a 
p a r ty  le t ’s h a v e  i t  a n d  le t ’s do  
s o m e th in g  w o r th w h i le  a t  th e  
s a m e  t im e .  M a n y  o f  th e  m a r r ie d  
v e ts  a t  CPS h a v e  c h i ld re n ,  o th ­
e rs  h a v e  s m a l le r  s is te rs  o r  b r o th ­
e rs  o r  n ie ce s  o r  n e p h e w s . L e t ’s 
h a v e  a p a r ty  a n d  a d a n c e  (w e ’ve  
g o t a b a n d  a n d  a g y m )  a n d  b r in g  
so m e  c lo th e s  a n d  to y s . W e  c o u ld  
f i l l  s e v e ra l la rg e  b o xe s  a n d  se n d  
th e m  o f f — a re a l p re s e n t.
S u re  le t ’s g iv e  a  p a r ty — fo r  
P a ris .
J A C K  L . S U N D Q U IS T .
H A N D C R A F T
D O U G H N U T S
C o m p le te
F o u n ta in
S e rv ic e
A F T O N  - J A Y ’S
S ix th  A v e . a t  C e d a r
F o r A11 O ccas ions
L e tte rm e n  a n d  A w a rd  W O R K  “ iJ J J jS S
S w e a te rs  M a d e  to  O rd e r
QUALITY K N ITTIN G  CO.
934 C O M M E R C E
S K IIN G
E Q U IP M E N T  and 
C L O T H IN G
S A L E S  <S R E N T A L S
Washington
Hardw are
SPO RTS SH O P 
918-20 P a c if ic
T E D  B R O W N  M U S IC
T h e  L a te s t in  
R ECO RDS o r  S H E E T  M U S IC
1121 B ro a d w a y
t i
F L O W E R S  fro m  B U D 'S "
K  ST. F L O R A L
S p e c ia l R a tes  to  S tu d e n ts  
618 S o u th  K  M A  6611
O pen  E v e n in g s  a n d  S u n d a y s
FO R  Q U A L IT Y  A N D  W E A R  
H A V E  Y O U R  SH O ES 
R E P A IR E D  A T
PR O C TO R  SH O E  
R E P A IR
3817Vfc N o r th  2 6 th  
A L L  W O R K  G U A R A N T E E D
ruary 20, 1948
Heath Hop at Valentine Ball Last Saturda
T H E  T R A IL
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om 200 students celebrated V a le n tin e ’s D ay a t the W TA  danceat W ells  H a lL
p h o to  b y  G ra n t  B a rk e r
G A M M A , M U  C H I  
T O L O  R O Y A L T Y
T h is  y e a r ’s W o m e n ’s F e d e ra ­
tion T o lo  w a s  o n e  o f  th e  m o s t 
successful e v e r  h e ld ,  a c o rd in g  to  
C h a irm a n  K a th r y n  H u ltg re n .  
W ith a  v a le n t in e  th e m e , a n d  
sw ee thea rt m u s ic  b y  I v y  C o z a rt 
and h is  o rc h e s tra  a b o u t  200 d a n c ­
ed fro m  9 to  12 o ’c lo c k  in  W e lls  
Hall.
The h ig h l ig h t  o f  th e  e v e n in g  
was th e  a n n o u n c e m e n t o f th e  
K ing a n d  Q u e e n  o f  to lo  b y  J e r ry  
Baker, d u r in g  th e  in te r m is s io n  o f 
the d a n ce . Q u e e n  B e t ty  K o rn -  
messer, D e lta  A lp h a  G a m m a , a n d  
K ing G e n e  B ro w n , S ig m a  M u  C h i, 
w e r e  c ro w n e d  b y  P re s id e n t 
Thom pson. T h e y  w e re  g iv e n  
s tu ffed  C.P.S. m a s c o t d o g s  as  
prizes fo r  th e  h o n o r.
G ordon  V o ile s ,  th e  P r in c e  o f 
M elody, s a n g  d u r in g  in t e r m is ­
sion.
The  c a s t in g  o f  “ p e n n y ”  v o te s  
was s u c c e s s fu l a n d  th e  W o m e n ’s 
F e d e ra tio n  re c e iv e d  $293.25 f r o m  
the c o n te s t. T h is  m o n e y  w i l l  be 
used to  r u n  W o m e n ’s F e d e ra t io n  
for th e  e n s u in g  y e a r .
 o -----------
W om en’s D orm s H a v e  
Few N e w  Residents
N ew  re s id e n ts  o f  K i t t r e d g e  H a l l  
in c lu d e  L i l a  T h o rs e n  o f  S e w a rd , 
A la ska ; C a ro l Jones , S e w a rd ; a n d  
Carol C a ld w e l l ,  c o -p ro c to r .
F o rm e r re s id e n ts  w h o  le f t  a t  
the e n d  o f  th e  s e m e s te r a re  D ix ie  
S im m ons, K a y  K a rm iz e n ,  L a u ra  
A im , R u th  A n d re a s s e n , a n d  D o n - 
n a b e lle  M a h o n .
N ow  l i v in g  in  A n d e rs o n  H a l l  is  
N ancy M a n d e l l .  B a rb a ra  R ow e  
and D o n n a  M a n d e l l  a re  l i v in g  
of th e  c o tta g e .
 o -----------
M ath  C lu b  M eets
V e rn e r H o g g a t t  t a lk e d  on  th e  
m a th e m a tic s  o f  lo g ic  a t  th e  F e b ­
ru a ry  16 m e e t in g  o f  th e  M a th e ­
m a tics  c lu b .  T h e  c lu b  h o ld s  i ts  
m e e tin g s  e v e ry  M o n d a y  n o o n  in  
206 Jones H a l l .  O n  M a rc h  1 H a r ­
vey W e g n e r  w i l l  s p e a k  o n  v e c to r  
a n a ly s is .
i
N o w  W e ’ r e  L o g g i n ’ . .
W ell they haven’t  caught us vet so we w ill put our 
thoughts to words and describe another typical week 
ot hum drum campus activity. The above lines are 
the typical trash you always start with.
F irs t off we wish to congratulate the basketball 
jcani lo r that wonderful showing they made against 
the L m versity ot Idaho. 150 to 21 is a very impres­
sive score. And the frosh did fine in whamming the 
University of Washington.
-O
Betas F e te  Fathers
M e m b e rs  a n d  a lu m n i  o f A lp h a  
Beta U p s ilo n  w i l l  e n te r ta in  t h e i r  
fa th e rs  a t  t h e i r  a n n u a l fa th e r -  
d a u g h te r  b a n q u e t  Feb . 24 a t  D it t -  
em ore ’s In n .
U s in g  th e  th e m e  “ O u r  H e a rts  
A re Y o u n g  a n d  G a y ,”  S h ir le y  
K in n a n e , c h a ir m a n  o f  th e  a f f a i r ,  
has p la n n e d  a  tu r k e y  d in n e r  fo r  
the  m e n u .
N a s h tu rs h a m s  to  th e  r e g is t r a r ’s 
o f f ic e .  H o w  d id  y o u  g e t th o s e  
g ra d e s  o u t  so so o n ?  W e  a l l  p a id  
o u r  b i l ls ,  w e  p ro m is e d  w e  
w o u ld n ’t  go  to  a n y  o th e r  sc h o o l, 
w e  w e re  a l l  b e h in d  in  o u r  s tu d ­
ies  w o r r y in g  a n d  f r e t t in g — G ee!
W e  h a v e n ’t  h e a rd  w h a t  h a p ­
p e n e d  to  th e  w a r  m e m o r ia l.  W e  
h e v e n ’ t  h e a rd  th a t  CPS is  g o in g  
to  b u i ld  a n e w  b u i ld in g .  W e  
h a v e n ’t  h e a rd  a d a rn  t h in g  a n d  
i f  w e  g r ip e , C e n tra l B o a rd  w i l l  
d is o rg a n iz e — as i f  th e y  w e re n 't  
a lre a d y .  N o  th e a tre  p a r ty .  B a h !
M a c  M a c .
N e x t M o n d a y  is  C.P.S. d a y  a t  
th e  m o u n ta in .  E v e ry b o d y  be s u re  
a n d  go  b e ca use  C e n a ra l B o a rd  
h a s  p a in te d  i t  m a ro o n  a n d  w h ite .  
A  th re e  y e a r  c h e n i l le  w i l l  be  g iv ­
en  a n y b o d y  w h o  goes u p  o n  th e  
to w  tw ic e .  O h  yes, th e  to w  is  
fre e . J u s t a s k  J o h n n y  T a y lo r  o r 
D o n  G i ls d o r i .  (T a k e  a lo o k  a t  
D o n ’s re d  a n d  w h ite  socks  b y  th e  
w a y . V e ry  s m o o th !)
S to le n  f r o m  th e  S a n  F ra n c is c o  
C h ro n ic le ,— G re e n  B a y , W is .—  
O n e  t h e i f  h e re  l ik e s  c o m fo r t  w i t h  
h is  re a d in g . H e s to le  78 c o m ic  
b o o k s  a n d  35 a s s o rte d  lo v e  d e te c ­
t iv e  a n d  m o v ie  m a g a z in e s  f ro m  
a n e w s s ta n d . T h e  n u t  s k ip p e d  th e  
Y a le  R e v ie w .
M a c -M a c .
T h e  b ig g e s t h i t  o f  th e  to to  la s t  
S a tu rd a y  w a s  H a r r y  M a n s f ie ld  in  
h is  E a s te r  l i l y  c o rsa g e  w i t h  th e  
re d  t r im m in g .
T h e  q u e s t io n  o f  th e  w e e k  is  
w h e re  in  th e  d ic k e n s  d id  M ic k e y  
P ie rc e 's  p u rp le  s w e a te r  w i t h  th e  
y e l lo w  s tr ip e s  co m e  fro m ?
‘T is  ru m o re d  th a t  L e o n  C la rk  
g o t 6 A ’s on  h is  g ra d e  shee t. H ey, 
R od  G ib b s , m a y b e  y o u  b e tte r  
s ta r t  c a r y in g  b r ie f  cases, too .
S m a c  S m ac. (W e ’ve  g o t to  f i l l  
t h is  c o lu m n  u p  som e  w a y .)
W e ’re  a  l i t t l e  la te , b u t c o n g ra ts  
to  M a rg a re t  A l le n  a n d  B i l l  Jonez.
L a s t w e e k  w e  s a id  to lo s  w e re  
fo r  th e  s e a -g u lls ,  th is  w e e k  w e  
h a v e  Joe B o y le  to  p ro v e  it .
a n d  c o a t y o u r  c o in  w i t h  o liv e  
o i l  b e fo re  b lo w in g  b u b b lie s . A f ­
te r  t r y in g  th is  s o lu t io n  w e  fo u n d
R A N W E L L ’S
OR W affle3
IN E
O U N T A IN  772 
E A T U R E S  Brdwy
t h a t  y a  need  a l i t t l e  g rease  on  
th e  e n d  o f y o u r  nose too .
H u r r y  on  d o w n  to  m y  house  
m o th e r , w e ’ l l  s h o r t c i r c u i t  th e  
c h a n d e lie r  a n d  be l iv e  w ire s .
T o  ease th e  s u f fe r in g  o f  y a ’ l l  
 C h e e rio a ts .
M a c -M a c !
SA M  D A V IE S  ‘ 
S E R V IC E  S T A T IO N
2710 No. P ro c to r - PR 9088
L u b r ic a t io n  —  W a s h in g  
P o lis h in g
Don Molzan’s Service
" A  C h e v ro n  Gas S ta t io n "
6th  a t  A d a m s  
PR 9070
M ille r ’s Shoe Repair
3014 S ix th  A v e n u e
e B e s t W o rk m a n s h ip  
•  B e s t M a te r ia ls
Jetland P a la g ru ti
M E N 'S  C LO T H E R S  
P A C IF IC  A V E N U E
T H E
S A N D W IC H
B A R
D E L IC IO U S  H A M B U R G E R S  
a n d  F R E N C H  F R IE S  
F o u n ta in  S e rv ice
6th  A v e n u e  a n d  P in e  S tre e t
"D o n ’t  fo rg e t  th e  L in f ie ld  g a m e  
to m o r ro w  n ig h t  a t  th e  a rm o ry . 
8 :0 0  p. m .
JO E N U G E N T  &  g u e s t a re  in v i t e d  to  e n jo y  a t
“ H A M B U R G E R  in the R U T F ”
RICHARDS SIXTH flVE flT SPBAGDE
I t 's  F u n  T o  S K A T E  A t
K IN G ’S 
R O LLE R  R IN K
e v e r y  N ig h t  7 :30  - 10:00 
S u n d a y  A fte rnoons, 2=30 p. m .
Benefit Youth Fund 
Dance Set Tonight
A  d a n ce  to  fo l lo w  th e  g a m e  to ­
n ig h t  w i l l  be h e ld  a t  r e u o w s h ip  
a a i l  sp onso red  b y  a g ro u p  ox 
C i ^  s tu d e n ts , w h o  a re  o rg a n iz e d  
u n d e r  tn e  n a m e  P h a la n x , u a n c e  I 
l im e  is  se t a t 9 :30  a n d  m u s ic  w i l l  J
be b y  b ra d  B a tin o n  a n d  m s  o r- 
cn e s tra .
P r o c e e d s  fro m  th e  dance  
w n i  go  to  th e  W o r ld  Y o u th  F u n d , 
m e  lu n d  is  to r  re c re a t io n a l 
e q u ip m e n t a n d  fa c i l i t ie s  to r  tn e  
c in iu re n  in  th e  w o r ld  w h o  h a ve  
n o th in g  to  p la y  b u t  w a r.
in te rm is s io n  w i l l  b r in g  fo r th  
som e o i tn e  “ d i f fe r e n t ”  e n te r ta in ­
m e n t th a t  th e  s p o n s o r in g  g ro u p  
h a s  been n o te d  to  p ro v id e . E v e ry ­
one  is  in v ite d .
B oys w h o  w i l l  be s p e c ia lly  
d ressed  fo r  th e  o cca s io n  in c lu d e  
tn e  M essrs. B u d  T h o m se n , Jo h n  
T a y lo r ,  b i l l  F u n k , Bob M il ls ,  
B ru ce  A n d re a s e n , Jene  Dosa D oug  
C orns, D ave  E va n s , F ra n k  D a v ­
ies, D o u g  B a ld w in ,  Joe B oy le , 
P a u l D ia m o n d , D on D ia m o n d  a n d  
P a u l B o y le .
HARRIETFISKE 
TO WED JUNE 24
H a r r ie t  F is k e  a n n o u n c e d  a t  th e  
la s t  m e e tin g  o f P i K a p p a  D e lta , 
th e  F o re n s ics  N a t io n a l h o n o ra ry  
th a t  she  a n d  K e n n e th  W a g e n - 
b la s t w i l l  be m a r r ie d  J u n e  24, in  
th e  D iv in e  S cience  C h u rch . T h e  
c o u p le  w e re  e n g a g e d  la s t  ye a r, 
b u t w a ite d  u n t i l  n o w  to  se t th e  
d a te  fo r  th e  ce re m o n y .
H a r r ie t  is  a s e n io r a t C.P.S. 
a n d  is  m a jo r in g  in  c h e m is try . 
She is  v ic e  p re s id e n t o f P i K a p p a  
D e lta  a n d  W o m e n ’s d e b a te  m a n ­
ag e r. K e n n e th  se rved  in  th e  a rm y  
th re e  y e a rs  w ith  th e  e n g in e e r ’s 
co rps , in  E u ro p e  H e is  a so p h o ­
m o re  m a jo r in g  in  b u s in e ss  a d ­
m in is t r a t io n
Pago 3
IN  Yt PLEDG ES R E C E IV E  P IN S
ORM AL IN IT IA T IO N  C ER EM O N IE S
t io n  o f th e 1 p le dges  o f ' A "qI T k i 1 ^  S e tt,n g  fo r  lh e  i n lU *-
n ig h t  Corsaee<? n f r  °  3 ^ P s**on s o ro r ity  las t W e d n e sd a y
Of th e  c e r e l ' v  T h l  g iW n  lh “
son. D onna  A rn „ ,n  r f  T '™ 6 p ,n s  w e re  '- o '™ 1" -  A n d „ -
M cC u llo c h  Jonn n  S e’ M crcodcs Co* .  P o lly  L e m lc y , Fern
S e h i i le r J e a n n e  S h u * ',  h T ’ *  ° K,1C'V L u b a  O s to f lc h u k , L ,  von  no 
T h u r b w  i Z T  S h u g a rd , Jo a n n  S m ith . P h y ll is  S n yd e r, Ja ck ie  
h u rb e r, Jo a n n e  V a n d e n b e rg , an  d E u n ic e  W il l ia m s .
F o llo w in g  th e  ce re m o n y , re ­
fre s h m e n ts  w e re  se rved  in  th e  
s o ro r ity  room  in  th e  SUB.
M rs. R aym o n d  S. S ew ard , th e  
s o ro r ity ’s a d v iso r, a n d  M rs . F ra n ­
ces V a n  Scoyoc, w e re  p re s e n t a t 
th e  in i t ia t io n .
 o-----------
Rose B ow l V is ito r  
Plans W ed d in g  Soon
O f in te re s t to  m a n y  w a s  th e  
re c e n t e n g a g e m e n t o f B a rb a ra  
A sh  to  W in s lo w  A . G ra n lu n d . 
B o th  a re  o f T a co m a . B a rb a ra  is  
a g ra d u a te  o f S ta d iu m  h ig h  
sch o o l. “ W in d y ”  se rved  in  th e  
A rm y  A i r  C orps d u r in g  th e  w a r  
a n d  is  n o w  a t te n d in g  th e  C o l­
le g e  o f P u g e t S ound  w h e re  he  is  
a so p h o m o re . In c id e n t ly ,  he  w a s  
th e  lu c k y  w in n e r  o f th e  fre e  t r ip  
to  th e  Rose B o w l g a m e  in  P a sa ­
d e n a  o n  N ew  Y e a r ’s D ay.
K a p p a  Phi Group  
H o ld  C a lendar P a rty
K a p p a  P h i, n a t io n a l c lu b  fo r  
M e th o d is t  w o m e n , h e ld  a C a l­
e n d a r  P a r ty  a t th e  M a so n  M e th ­
o d is t  C h u rc h  T u e s d a y , Feb. 17.
A  s p e c ia l in v i ta t io n  w a s  e x te n d ­
ed to  a l l  n e w  g ir ls  in te re s te d  in  
th e  c lu b . N a m e  ta g s  a n d  deco ­
ra t io n s  w e re  p a p e r h a tc h e ts  a n d  
h e a rts , c a r r y in g  o u t th e  th e m e  o f 
W a s h in g to n ’s B ir th d a y  a n d  St. 
V a le n t in e ’s D ay. G e n e ra l c h a ir ­
m a n  w a s  P a tty  S c h a lle r . G ir ls  
h e lp in g  h e r w e re  M a r ly s  W a lla c e , 
in v i ta t io n s ;  B e tty  A n n  H une , re ­
fre s h m e n ts ; a n d  L o r ra in e  A n d e r ­
son, d e v o tio n s .
Allstrum Printing Co.
F o r Y o u r Q u a l i t y  
P r in t in g  Needs 
"W E  K N O W  H O W ”
714 P a c if ic  M A  6768
Dresses lo o k  s m a r te r—  
S ta y  lo v e ly  L o n g e r—  
A fte r  O u r
CORRECT D ry  C le a n in g . 
T a k e  C are o f y o u r  
C lo thes . D o n 't a t te m p t a 
M a jo r  C le a n in g  Job 
Y o u rs e lf . Send i t  
To  y o u r  D ry  C leane r.
CALL
BR 4  1  1  6
Washington
Cleaners
E. A . L A N E . O w n e r 
S ix th  a t  C u sh m a n
ZETES OFFICIAL
KAPPA SIGS NOW
M e m b e rs  o f S ig m a  Z e ta  E p s i­
lo n  w e re  fo r m a lly  accep ted  in to  
m e m b e rs h ip  o f th e  n a t io n a l K a p - 
pa  S ig m a  f r a te r n i ty  la s t F r id a y  
a n d  S a tu rd a y . F o llo w in g  th e ir  
o rm a l in i t ia t io n  in  th e  M a so n ic  
T e m p le  in  T a co m a  on F r id a y , 
th e y  a tte n d e d  a b a n q u e t on  S a t­
u rd a y  a t th e  Tow ers . T h is  w as  
g iv e n  in  th e ir  h o n o r b y  K a p p a  
S ig m a  A lu m n a e  o f T a co m a  a n d  
S e a ttle . S peakers  w e re  M r. W e d le  
Foss o f S e a ttle  a n d  P re s id e n t R. 
F r a n k l in  T h o m p so n . Zete  P re s i­
d e n t W a rre n  G reedy accep ted  th e  
w e lco m e  g iv e n  b y  M r. Foss.
T h is  c h a p te r  is  th e  f i r s t  n a ­
t io n a l to  be fo rm e d  on  th e  C.P.S. 
c a m p u s  a n d  w i l l  be th e  E p s ilo n  
L a m b d a  c h a p te r  o f th e  n a t io n a l 
K a p p a  S ig m a  f ra te rn ity .
 o-----------
Theta - Mu Chi Duo 
Tell of Engagement
C o n g ra tu la t io n s  a re  in  o rd e r 
fo r  M a rg a re t A lle n  a n d  B i l l  Jo n ­
ez, w h o  a n n o u n ce d  th e ir  e n g a g e ­
m e n t a t th e  K a p p a  S ig m a  T h e ta  
a n n u a l d in n e r  dance  Feb. 6.
A  la rg e  box  o f c a n d y  w a s  p re ­
sen ted  a t th e  ta b le . O n  th e  to p  
w a s  a h e a r t o f v io le ts , th e  T h e ta  
f lo w e r , in  th e  c e n te r o f w h ic h  
w e re  th re e  O p h e lia  roses, th e  M u  
C h i f lo w e r . A w h ite  ca rd  w ith  th e  
n a m e s  “ M a rg a re t| and  B i l l ”  in  
g o ld  re ve a le d  th e  e n g a g e m e n t.
M a rg a re t is  a s e n io r a t C.P.S. 
a n d  is  a m e m b e r o f K a p p a  S ig m a  
T h e ta  s o ro r ity . B i l l  se rved th re e  
ye a rs  w ith  th e  a rm y  a n d  is  a 
ju n io r  a t C.P.S. He is  a f f i l ia te d  
w ith  S ig m a  M u  C h i f ra te rn ity .
N o d a te  h a s  been se t fo r  th e  
w e d d in g .
T a lis m a n  roses p ro v id e d  th e  
d e co ra tio n s  a n d  th e  corsages fo r  
th e  in i t ia te d  p le d g e s  o f L a m b d a  
S ig m a  C h i s o ro r ity  a t th e ir  m e e t­
in g  la s t W e d n e sd a y  n ig h t .  T h e  
in i t ia t io n  to o k  p la ce  in  th e  s o ro r­
i t y  room  in  th e  SUB. Those  w h o  
rece ived  th e i r  p in s  w e re  L ita  
Johnson , H a l ly  A n d e rso n , N a o m i 
Hespen, N a n cy  P a rk e r, B e v e r ly  
T ve te r, Joyce B ryn e s ta d , P a tty  
S ch a lle r, P a t Hotes, H aze l P a r­
sons, Jean M a rs h a ll,  C h r is  Os- 
tro m  a n d  M a ry  L o u  Johnson .
S nap p le d g e s  fo r  th e  s p r in g
sem este r w e re  fo r m a lly  p le d g e d .
T hose  w h o  w e re  p le d g e d  w e re
R u th  Reed, Ju n e  Johnson , a n d  
E le a n o r N elson.
R e fre sh m e n ts  w e re  se rved  in  
th e  room  fo l lo w in g  th e  in i t ia t io n .  
In  ch a rg e  o f re fre s h m e n ts  w e re  
R u th  P o tte r a n d  E v e ly n  C ou- 
b ro u g h .
T H E  BEST IN  FLO W E R S
. SI. HflfllS flOWS
632 S t  H e lens M A in  9576
Tyac Fest Honors 
4 College Guests
F o u r CPS s tu d e n ts  w e re  h o n o r 
g ues ts  a t a recen t d in n e r  g iv e n  
by  TYAC , w h ic h  is  th e  T a co m a  
y o u th  o rg a n iz a tio n . G uest s p e a k ­
er fo r  th e  occasion  w as Ja ck  E rc k , 
p ro m in e n t CPS ju n io r ,  w h o  w a s  
th e  f i r s t  p re s id e n t o f th e  y o u th  
o rg a n iz a tio n . O th e r  g u e s ts  i n ­
c lu d e d  Beth D e M ille , a d v is o r fo r  
th e  TY A C  ra d io  p ro g ra m  w h ic h  
is  p u t on b y  th e  h ig h  schoo l s tu ­
d e n ts  o f th e  c i ty ;  A1 D avies, w h o  
is  p ro m in e n t in  th e  so c ia l a c t iv ­
it ie s  o f th e  c lu b , a n d  Rose C a r­
bone, a d v is o r fo r  th e  p a p e r e d ite d  
b y  th e  c lu b  m em bers
fe u d il p
6T H  A V E . <S O A K E S  
M A in  3390
SEARS
B R O A D W A Y  A t  13th
Bertucci & Morris
P A R K IN G  S T A T IO N
9 th  <S M a rk e t M A  9518
T a co m a . W ash .
S W A P Y B U R G E R
D IN N ER S —  STE A KS  
H AM BUR G ER S
H om e M a d e  Pies 
618 No. P ine  S t  M A  9685
AFTER EXERCISE 
REFRESH YOURSELF
b o t t l e d  u n d e r  a u t h o r i t y  o f  t h e  c o c a  c o l a  c o m f a n t  e r
©  1 9 4 8 , Th# C o c o -C o lo  C om pany
T R A IL
February 20,
Novice Sbiers Vie For Trophies
:
, t KAPPASIGMUCHI
Let the Chips Fall jiftNO INDIES LEAD
IN INTRAMURALS
CPS lost "Y "  m eet last n ig h t, 211 *2  to 7^2.
A t a recent rally held at U n i o n  Station, Capt. Bob, 
bv Fincham said, “ A reception! Let me k ,
Ray Frederick said. “ Four for the team. J °^n 0 -  
Connor said, “ Ready, fisrlit. fnrht etc. Leo Butigan 
said, “ Give me a nickel. I ’ve eot to
B r u c e  Andreasen said, “ Nice troin jruvs. W hat spi •
Like father, Like son . . . . .
Bill Stivers, one of the CPS " w h i z  kids, ?sa>s 
“ M y father is the best coach 1 have ever known, but 
adds, “ Coach Heinrich is on the same par.__________
W hile on the road . . .
Don Hoff c o n tin u e d  s h o w in g  
th e  f in e  b a ll  p la y in g  th a t  he 
d is p la y e d  a g a in s t PLC. Len Saw­
yer b ro ke  in to  th e  score c o lu m n  
w ith  E ig h te e n  p o in ts  a g a in s t C. 
o f Id a h o . Bobby Angeline scored 
tw e n ty - tw o  a g a in s t  W h itm a n . In  
a l l  th e  te a m  c o n tin u e d  th e  f in e  
b a ll  th a t  p ro m p te d  Coach H e in ­
r ic h  to  say, “ T h e ir  f ig h t in g  s p ir ­
i t  a n d  ga m en e ss  h a s  k e p t th e m  
in  th e re  a l l  season .”
Excerpt published from "Off 
the Ram." Hoy Boykins visits 
your old neighbor • • • .
W e ll,  guess w h o  y o u r  o ld  
n e ig h b o r h a d  d ro p  in to  o u r o ff ic e  
th e  o th e r  d a y  a n d  e x te n d  a h a ity ,  
m e a ty  h a n d , in  t o r d ia l  g re e tin g  
— c a n ’t  guess, h u h ?  W e ll,  fr ie n d s , 
i t  w as  n one  o th e d  th a n  H oy B o y ­
k in s , p ro m is in g  y o u n g  T a co m a  
h e a v y w e ig h t. Seem s H oy  ju s t  
cam e  o u t o f th e  w oo d s  w h e re  ‘he  
h a s  been c o n d it io n in g  h is  in ju r ­
ed r ig h t  p a w . L o o k e d  to  be in  
f in e  shape, a t le a s t w e  th in k  so. 
H o y  is  a h a n d s o m e  y o u th , b ig  
a n d  s h o u ld  m a k e  th e  g a ls  h e a rts  




M itc h e ll  A n g e le l,  n e w  t r a c k
A League
K a p p a  S igs  
M u  C h i 
C h i N u  
In d ie s  • 
O m ic ro n s  
D e lta  K a p s  
B League  
In d ie s  
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le a g u e  p la y .
T h e  K a p p a  S ig  B ’s th u m p e d  
coach , w a s  in tro d u c e d  to  t r a c k  C h j n u 39 to  11, to  ke e p  a b re a s t
a s p ira n ts  b y  Jo h n  H e in r ic h , d ire c ­
to r  o f a th le t ic s ,  a t th e  f i r s t  c in ­
d e r m e e tin g  o f th e  y e a r  h e ld  in  
th e  g y m  T h u rs d a y  a t 3-30.
C oach A n g e le l,  w h o  coached  
tra c k  a t S ta d iu m  in  '43 is  n o w  
re a c h in g  a t M a so n  Jr. H ig h  
w h e re  he  is  h e a d  o f th e  p h y s ic a l 
e d u c a t io n  d e p a r tm e n t.
T h e  n e w  coach im m e d ia te ly  se t 
to  w o rk  a t th e  m e e tin g  o u t l in ­
in g  h is  p la n s  fo r  t r a in in g  a n d  
p re c a u tio n s  d u r in g  th e  e a r ly  se a ­
son, a n d  a ls o  b r in g in g  u p  fo r  
d is c u s s io n  th e  p ic k in g  o f a c a p ­
ta in  fo r  th e  c o m in g  season.
M itc h e l l  a ls o  o u t l in e d  th e  
s c h e d u le  o f th e  t r a c k  m e e ts  d u r ­
in g  th e  m e e tin g . T h e  fo l lo w in g  
are a lre a d y  s c h e d u le d :
W il la m e t te  a t CPS A p r i l  10
B r it is h  C o lu m b ia  a t CPS M a y  8
CPS a t W i l la m e t te  M a y  15
C o n fe re n ce  m e e t a t W h itm a n  
M a y  22.
In  a d d it io n  to  these  CPS w 'i l l  
send  th e ir  c in d e r  te a m s  to  th e  
W IN C O  c o n fe re n c e  m e e t i f  i t  is  
s c h e d u le d  n o t to  c o n f l ic t  w i t h  
th e ir  sch e d u le .
T u rn o u ts  w i l l  be a t 3 :0 0  e v e ry  
day.
G a m e s  a re  p la y e d  on  M o n d a y ,
T u e s d a y , a n d  T h u rs d a y  e v e n in g s .
A  le a g u e  b e g in s  a t  7 :0 0  p. m .,
a n d  B le a g u e  b e g in s  a t  8 :0 0  p .m .
W ith  b ig  J im  D r is c o ll s c o r in g  pictured are the nucleus of th e  w restling  team : Row 1. Norton,
25 p o in t s — n e a r ly  a l l  o f  th e m  o n  D e G ra w , S i lv e r  B ig g e r... R o w  2 : . .Coach M cN am ara , Septowski.
a fa d e  a w a y  tu r n  s h o t f ro m  n e a r^  G ilsdorf, Robbins, Row 3: Coach Bird, Bagley, Pasqan, Persing.
th e  k e y — th e  In d e p e n d e n ts  Springer, W ise,
s la u g h te re d  M u  C h i; 73 to  11 in  
th e  o p e n in g  ro u n d  o f i n t r a m u r a l , Spaulding ^X̂ ins Surpris 
M at Victory Saturdayo f th e  In d ie s  in  le a g u e  s ta n d in g s .O lse n  a n d  K . L a n g lo w  b u c k e te d
te n  a p ie ce  fo r  th e  w in n e rs .  “ A lth o u g h  th e  w r e s t l in g  te a m  I e x p e r ie n c e . O s t lu n d ,  w h o  „
In  th e  A  le a g u e , th e  K a p p a  lo 8 t to  m e  u  o f  W  la s t  S a tu r d a y !  N o r th w e s t  A A U  c h a m p  o f  e ig h t  th e  SU B art 7 . 0 0 *  
S igs  ed g ed  o u t th e  C h i N u s ,  n jg h t ,  I t h in k  th a t  b y  A p r i l  th e
is  a
N e x t M o n d a y , a t  E d ith  C re ^  
bas in  a t Parad ise , CPS novir? 
sk ie rs  w i l l  com pete  fo r  the 
in t r a m u r a l  s k i  tro p h ie s .
These trophies are 
aw arded  on the basis of pointy 
per team . A team  w il l  consiht 
of five m em bers. A ll schot.i
organizations are eligible fc 
enter as m an y  team s as 
desire.^
E v e n ts  in  w h ic h  th e  te a m s  w ill 
c o m p e te  a re : w o m e n ’s rae»>t
m e n ’s ra ce , a n d  a  g ia n t  sluJon;, 
fo r  th e  m o re  a d v a n c e d  skiers.
Bob Church, ski club preir> 
said " A ll en trants  should pc« 
sess the a b ility  to control theu 
skis, h av in g  some ab ility  to 
tu rn  and check the ir speed.** 
F o r  th o s e  w h o  w is h  to  warm 
u p , th e  s k i  c lu b  h a s  a rra n g e d  
a co s t o f  o n e  d o l la r  th e  s< 
b u s  w h ic h  w i l l  le a v e  th e  
a t  7 :0 0  h. m . o n  S a tu rd a y  
r e tu r n  o n  S a tu rd a y  e v e n in g
Bus On M onday
T h e  s c h o o l b u s  w i l l  a lso  leave





' y e a rs  'e x p e r ie n c e  7 e T f b e fo re  th e  d a y  a n d  r e tu r n  o n  M o n d a y  eve-
36-34. H o w a rd  W a lte rs  p aced  th e  tc a m  w i l l  h a v e  p ro g re s s e d  fa r  
w in n e rs  w ith  14 p o in ts , 9 in  th e  e n o u g h  to  s ta n d  a f a i r  c h a n c e  
second h a lf .  o f  w in n in g  th e  te a m  c h a m p io n -
M u  C h i’s d u m p e d  th e  In d ie ’s s h ip  a t th e  N o r th w e s t A A U  to u r -  
43 to  36, in  th e  o th e r  A  le a g u e  n a rn e n t , ”  s a id  C oaches B ird  a n d  
g a m e . C h u c k  M u s to ’s 18 p o in ts  M c N a m a ra , 
w e re  w a s te d  fo r  th e  In d ie s . j n th e  in d iv id u a l  e v e n ts , R a y  lo s t tw o  o f th e  e x t ra  m a tc h e s  a n d
T h e  b o x  score  s ta n d in g s , a n d  S p a u ld in g ,  s ta r  fo o tb a l le r  s to o d  ( th e re fo re  lo s t th e  m e e t 19 to  16.
'  ”  o u t. In  th e  t h i r d  e v e n t, R a y  p in ­
ned  Iv a r  O s t lu n d  o f U o f W  in
q u ic k  t h in k in g  o f  S p a u ld in g .  I n in g .  T h e re  is  n o  c h a rg e  for
CPS w a s  le a d in g  th e  m a tc h  13 £ £ ■ £ < >  "
to  11 u n t i l  C oach  B ird  a g re e d  to  d e t a i ls  o f  t h is  t r i p  are
m a tc h  so m e  o f o u r  m e n  -a g a in s  h a n d le d  b y  th e  m e m be r,
th re e  e x t ra  m e n  th a t  th e  U 
b ro u g h t  a lo n g . CPS w o n  1 a n d  I
s c h e d u le  a re  as fo l lo w s :
A League
M u Chi (41) Indies (36) -^.^q t ^ e sec o n d  ro u n d . R a y
B i l l  B r o u i l le t  (3 ) F  B a ro fs k y  (1 0 ) h a s  n0  p re v io u s  w r e s t l in g
M o n ta g u e  (7 ) F  D. F in c h a m (O )
 o
Longacres opens . . .
W ell, it won't be long u n itl 
your old neighbor gets another 
chance to view cur favorite  
sport, horse racing.
Last year's program  at the 
'Acres was fu ll of spills and  
thrills . It  fills  our heart w ith  
justifiab le pride to see so much 
young, honest American horse­
flesh in action.
Women w alk  by, darn it . . .
W ell guess who dropped in  
to see your old neighbor the 
other day, huh? You don't 
know— W ell, it  was Veronica 
Lutefisk, former girls' channel 
swimming champ from Seattle.
And gues w hat she said, why, 
podner, it brought a blush to 
the cheek of your old neighbor, 
she said, "Sm elliot, you are 
much cuter than M ilroy Brig- 
mann, that Seattle sports w r it ­
er."
Around the loop . . .  j f o r p ra c tic e  th a n  fo r  re a l co m p e -
Pat McGeer, s ta lw a r t  fo rw a rd  titlor\  W\U g iv e  th e  ,ess e x Pe r ‘ 
on th e  UBC te a m , scored 30 ie " ced s k ie r  a n  o p p o r tu n ity  t0
p o in ts  a g a in s t L in f ie ld  la s t w ee k . I t a k e Part;. ,  .
• ■ • N ew ly  nam ed  coach fo r  W h it- . O f f ic ia tm g  fo r  th e -m e e t w i l l  be 
m an  is Dave Strong, w h o  re c e n t ly  ! h a n d le d  b y  th e  T a c o m a  S k i C lu b , 
to o k  over th e  d u tie s  o f "N ig" Bor- Those on. the cps  team  ta k in g  
leske, head m e n to r a t th e  W a lla  1 part wil1 in c lu d e  J o h n  T a y lo r ,  
W a lla  school fo r  n e a r ly  32 years . I D id i R o s s e lin i. S ta n  O lse n , W e l-
• • • Steve Tyo, L u th e ra n  rese rve  H ow e, C h u c k  H ow e, R oyce 
g u a rd  u n t i l  re c e n tly  has m oved  ! W a rd ’ D o u ? J o h n son, S a lly  Jo 
in to  the  PLC s ta r t in g  l in e u p  E va n s , D on G ils d o r f ,  H a r ry  C a r-
’ 1 e n  a n d  D r. S p re n g e r, a d v is o r. 
T o d d  G re g g  o f th e  T a c o m a  S k i 
C lu b  a n d  B ud E a s te r o f S e a ttle , 
h a ve  been c o a c h in g  th e  -CPS 
te a m .
R y a n  (3 ) 
R in k e r  (8 ) 
W o o d s  (7 )
A . N e ls o n  ( 8 ) 
O a ke s  ( 6 )
In tra m u ra l B asketball Schedule
G a m e s  to  be p la y e d  o n  M o n ­
d a y , T u e s d a y  a n d  T h u rs d a y  e v e ­
n in g s . “ A ”  L e a g u e  b e g in s  a t  7 :0 0  
p. m ., a n d  “ B ”  L e a g u e  b e g in s  a t  
Kappa Sig (36 ) 8 ;0 o p. m .
Skiers M e e t P L C  N ex t  
W eek in 1st T o u rn ey
S k i te a m s  fro m  th e  C o lle g e  o f 
P u g e t S o u n d  a n d  P a c if ic  L u t h ­
e ra n  C o lle g e  w i l l  h o ld  a p ra c tic e  
m e e t a t P a ra d is e  to m o rro w . T h e  
race  w i l l  be a s in g le  e v e n t fe a ­
tu r in g  a g ia n t  s la lo m  d o w n  th e  
b a c k  s id e  o f A l ta  V is ta .
T h e  fa c t  th a t  th e  m e e t is  m o re
S p a n is h  ( 6 ) C M u s to  (18 ) 
S p a u ld in g  (1 2 ) G N u g e n t (2 )
Bus. B r o u i l le t  (1 3 ) G B u s c h e r (4 )
S u b s : M u  C h i— C h a n d le r ;  In d ie s  
— E s p e la n d
A League
Chi Nu (34)
F  (7 ) S m ith  
F  (7 ) G re e d y  Feb  
C (14 ) W a lte rs  F e b ‘ 
G (2 ) A n d e rs o n  M a r  
G ( 6 ) W a h lm a n  M a r  
S u b s : CN G ass, M a r t in ,  S te v e n s  ^ Ia r  
( 2) ,  A n d e rs o n , B a k e r  J o h n s o n ; M a r  
K S — Je nsen  (1 ) , S p a rk s , R o b b in s , 
R u f f in ,  L o w n e y .
B League
M u Chi (11)
D ra k e  (2 ) 
F re d e r ic k s  (1 ) 
B ly o n s e t (2 ) 
K n a p p  (2 ) 
T a y lo r  (2 )
Sophomore W om en  
Lead W ay In  
In ter - Class Loop
The sophom ore c lass  is  th e  
o n ly  undefeated te a m  in  th e  w o ­
m en s in te rc lass  b a s k e tb a ll p la y  
th a t  s ta rted  Feb. 11.
Class ca p ta ins  are D o ttie  Kos- 
tenbader, sen io r; B e ve rly  J o h n ­
son, ju n io r ;  and A b b ie  A n n  T u ­
dor, sophom ore. F reshm an  te a m  
I is  ca p ta ine d  by N a d in e  C la re y  
and Team  I I  is  headed b y  C a ro l 
Sue P etrich .
Team  S tand ings
o , W on L o s t
•Sophomore 2 n
Frosh I I  2 i
Seniors ^
J u n io rs  ,
F rosh I n •>
G R A N IT IZ E  W A X IN G  
M O TO  SW AY LUBE 
ACCESSORIES
Agather Shell Service
D iv is io n  6. Y a k im a
Indies (73)
F M i l ls  (1 0 ) 
F  T a y lo r  (18 ) 
C P a rk e r  (9 )
G D r is c o ll (2 5 ) 
G N o te ly  (2 )
S u b s : M u  c h i— S a tte r le r ,  W is e ­
m a n , P u rd u e , B e ll ( 2) ,  C h a v e l, 
Jo h n so n .
In d ie s — B a ld w in  (2) ,  H i l to n  (7 ) 
B League  
Kappa Sig (39) Chi Nu (11)
M a c M il la n  (2 ) F  G ra n lu n d  (5 ) 
O ls e n  (1 0 ) C C a r ls o n
K . L a n g lo w  (1 0 ) C M a n le y  
S. L a n g lo w  (4 ; G N ic h o ls o n  
T h o m s o n  (2 ) G H i l l
S u b s : C h i N u — H i l l ,  B u t ig a n ,
W a lto n  (4) ,  W o lfe  ( 2) ,  B. W o lfe  
K a p p a  S ig s— L a rs o n  ( 8 ), W h i t ­
c o m b  (3 ) , B r ig g s , S a n g s te r, 
S im m e rn , K e p k a , P ie rce .
M a r .
M a r.
M a r .
M a r.
M a r.
M a r .





o f g ra d u a te s  w h o  w is h  th e  e x ­
e rc is e  a n d  th e y  h a v e  n o  e f fe c t  
u p o n  th e  o u tc o m e  o f  th e  t o ta l  
p o in ts  to w a rd  th e  a l l - y e a r  t r o ­
p h y .
D ue  to  th e  t im e  o f th e  g a m e s , 
th e re  w i l l  be  a llo w e d  a f iv e  m in ­
u te  “ g ra c e  p e r io d ”  g iv e n  a f te r  
th e  o f f ic ia l  s ta r t in g  t im e .
Schedule of Games
24 K S DPO
26 . In d . DPO
1 D K P G ra d s1
2 A X N S M X
4 K S IN D
8 S M X D PO
9 IN D D K P
11 D PO G ra d s
15 A X N IN D
16 K S DPO
18 S M X D K P
22 IN D G ra d s
23 A X N DPO
25 • KS D K P
25 S M X G ra d s
30 A X N D K P
1 KS G ra d s
G ra d s  te a m  is  co m p o se d
L a s t n ig h t  th e  L o g g e r  m a t  m e n  
w e n t  a g a in s t  th e  s tro n g  T a c o m a  
Y te a m . W a s h in g to n  S ta te  w i l l  
a p p e a r  h e re  o n  th e  5 o f M a rc h .
W on  
S k ip  N o r to n , CPS 
E d  B a g le y , CPS (A  d ra w )  
R a y  S p a u ld in g ,  CPS 
B i l l  P u n te r , CPS (A  d r a w )  
K e ith  M c G o n a g il l ,  U  o f  W  
R uss  T o w e n , U o f  W  
D a n  B ig g e r , CPS (A  d ra w )
W . S e p to w s k i,  CPS 
K e n  L e im a n ,  U  o f  W  
N o rm a n  B u rk e , U o f W
T O T A L :  U o f W  
Lost
A l le n  K re tz le r ,  U  o f W  
F r a n k l in  A ic h e r ,  U o f  W  
Iv a r  O s t lu n d ,  U o f W  
J im  N is h i ta n i ,  U o f W  
M e l D e G ra w , CPS 
F r a n k  S p r in g e r ,  CPS 
D ic k  H a ye s , U  o f  W  
J o h n  S a w y e r, U o f  W  
B ob D e m k o , CPS 
Bob W a g n i ld ,  CPS 
19 — C PS 16
-o-
D o n ’t  fo rg e t  th e  W i l la m e t te  
g a m e  to n ig h t  a t  a rm o ry .  8 p .m .
B IC Y C L E S
A ll Sizes in Stock! 
Bicycle and Tricycle  Repair
S H E L L E Y ’S
2808 S ix th  A v e .
o
au ieS  P ia i ju n  o«U ja S io j j.u o q  
to m o rro w  n ig h t  a t  th e  a rm o ry .
•u i d  0 0 :8
CamPuS
THE HUB
For N a tio n a lly  Known  
CLOTHES FOR M E N
MECCA CAI
Always O p e n




By D ick G astfie ld
T h e  C.P.S. F ro s h  tu rn e d  back 
th e  U n iv e r s i t y  . o f  W ash ing ton  
F ro s h  63 to  60 a t  th e  C.P.S. Gym 
la s t  S a tu rd a y  n ig h t .
T h e  W  s h in g to n  F ro sh  led by 
L o u ie  S o r ia n o , h e ld  a n  8 point 
le a d  w i t h  o n ly  fo u r  m in u te s  of 
th e  g a m e  p la y e d . A t  th is  point 
W a l ly  S e y m o u r  a n d  B u d  B levins 
b e g a n  p e p p e r in g  th e  hoop for 
tw e n ty  p o in ts  w h ic h  p u t CPS 
F ro s h  a h e a d  a t  th e  h a l f  24 to  22.
D u a n e  B e re n ts o n  o f U of W 
d ro p p e d  in  a n  a r c h in g  push  shot 
to  t ie  th e  g a m e  a t  th e  opening 
o f  th e  h a l f .  L o u ie  S o r ia n o  added 
a  f ie ld  g o a l to  p u t  th e  Wash 
F ro s h  f u r t h e r  a h e a d . Coach Le­
v in s o n ’s te a m  to o k ,  a t im e  out 
to  t a lk  th in g s  o v e r  a n d  came 
b a c k  w i t h  th e  d o u b le  guard 
a ro u n d  p la y  w h ic h  com p le te ly  
b a f f le d  th e  W a s h in g to n  defense. 
B u d  B le v in s  c o lle c te d  12 free 
th ro w s  fo r m  fo u ls  c o m m itte d  on 
h im  w h i le  s h o o t in g  th e  shot 
w o rk e d  f ro m  th is  p la y .
W ith  fo u i;  m in u te s  o f th e  game 
S e y m o u r  s h o t a h o o k  sh o t delux 
w h ic h  t ie d  th e  g a m e . Blevins 
a d d e d  tw o  fo u l  s h o ts  a n d  from 
th e n  o n  th e  C.P.S. F ro sh  never 
r e l in q u is h e d  th e  le a d .
S e y m o u r  a d d e d  10 p o in ts  in  the 
se co n d  h a l f  to  h is  10 in  th e  firs t 
p e r io d  fo r  a  t o ta l  o f  20 points. 
H o w e v e r , B u d  B le v in s ,  th e  Port 
T o w n s e r \d  s h a rp s h o o te r , co llected  
5 f ie ld  g o a ls  a n d  12 fo u l shots 
fo r  h ig h  p o in t  h o n o rs  w ith  22 
p o in ts .  S o r ia n o  a n d  Berentson 
h a d  10 e a ch  fo r  th e  v is ito rs . Other 
C.P.S. s c o r in g — C o b u rn  5, Dye 3. 
T u t t le  4, H e rs e y  2, T a y lo r  2, Gor­
d o n  2, F a b u lic h  1, G a s tf ie ld  and 
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T h e  P u g e t S o u n d  R ocket So­
c ie ty  m e e ts  o n  th e  second Mon' 
d a y  o f  e a ch  m o n th  in  H ow arth  
H a l l ,  ro o m  215 a t  7 :3 0  p. m.
< i Educated D ry Cleaning >>
C I O V W ^  
CPS
Pick Up and Delivery Service 
3 Times W eekly at Dorms.
UNC0LN
B IL L  STIV E R S  
2706 No. 21st B U D  S T IV E R S  
PR 0012
Visit the Record Den
See o u t C om ple te  L in e  o f 
Records and  S upp lies
609 No. P ine  S t
M A  7542
BOB CRONENDER. Prop.
& & M 4 > U ftQ 4 lX
XXX BARREL
Enjoy Our Car Service
FO R  T H A T  F A M O U S  T R IP L E  X  RO O T BEER  a n d  a 
C H A M P IO N  H A M B U R G E R  o r a  B A R -B -Q  (P O R K  o r B E E F )
927 Puyallup Ave.
ST. B euahm in i
Tune In:
Campus Ra d io  
Th e a tr e
WEDNESDAYS —  7 :3 0  p. m. i KMO 1 360  on your d ia l
Feb. 25—  Tacom a Catholic  
College 
M ar. 3— College of Puget 
Sound
M ar. 10— L i n c o 1 n H igh  
School
‘ Rebrocdcast Saturday —  
fo l low ing  above dates on 
Station KTBI —  9 ;3 0  a. m.
Sponsored by
A CITY LIGHT
G E T C O M PLETE
A U TO  SERVICE
A T
FO R  S U P E R  S E R V IC E
i n
l u b r i c a t i o n  —  R A D IA T O R  f l u s h
W A S H  JOB R E C H A R G E
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